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i:-IIOYD GEOR(;E ·AGAINST I 
ITll\.L Y PUTS A TAX ON L 
I . B(i)S TO N--ASQUITH S__._ .. ___,.",,., 
lI~SSTRENGTHENED 
LI_JO\'"D GEORGE IS 
-CP ~\GAINS~l~ THE 
.:\JlNl~RS' J)ESIRE 
I 
SJys Control of Mines by Them 
\i\f ould be Disastrous and Misfor-
tune to Miners' Themselves 
I 
Ltl:\I ():i, r\h. 11-Uil!cu,,in~ th~ reulll· '' llr.te<I w:is Cull 1:ontro l of the 
r.t,1ndi ;ltloJu o. mhtcl. whlcb 'UJ!l"· ~o:il latlu:it r~-. nnd tbOl to \1und tl • 
11111 .,,a• !fo1~ .. t rorwartl by 11 rei;olu- O\'et . tbu,., would be dltSU3trou~ to tl1c 
1~11, n101t>fl 1,1 the huu1e oC Common!> <1111111111nlt) and n mh1rortunc to the 
1~1, :il:t rn1>0n by Wllll;un Urace. of Diir.e111 tb.m!eh c~._ I 
IJ"' )!In r..' i''c1l"ro1lon. Premier I ! 
I.Iv><! l:•"t.Jr;;c drllnltely utaie<i t.111: \'{ar Ended January 10th · 
<W0~1t11>nj to E Ul"ll a bl•' P. He ~:iltl I --- ·1 • 
tt . .l 1t \<uilht di cour:ii;c lhe cJM·elop· l.OXDOX, Feb. 11- , ·ho unnoun::c-
l!r!1: v: 11,.. 1nu1i;i!f- Miwi.lrr. and tJ1ut ownt \\ll:l 1111tlc tudnJ' lhot .1anuun·1-
.1 ~11uhl ' "' 1ii1p1;~.;lbtc 10 h;1,·c n.i-, l\llll \t>n;1 tho offiri11I dntc upon \\ hicb • ·~ .&;.li'lj~ 
1¥.~~:!ulloa \\llh buru:rnc1-:icy. lie t he wnr wl1h Cerrunny tE:nninalcll 
er! : 1 tb•• :\!Ir.en;' 1-'~dcrutl\ln 
1 
Tbi.J 1h:t ~ 11· a.s nxctl b' Royal ord\!r. I 
~coa~:cJ~J 
~ ...,.. 
Pldan Oilllei7. or st J~~ 
Tiie opeahlc of tbo ...Uac M 
w:ua of a more or lea formal aate-. 
clealln1 wltla tho pragrunme of Ute 
p~IDP of the aubMQu•t mMt· 
l.oJla, wWc:h will occur. cl.el)'. :nae Illa• 
Uou repre•ntc.d al the mcetlnr are ·I 
Ot!lglum, Brasil. Oreat Brtlaln, 
Fnnc~. Gl'C\.oe:e, ltab', Japau aud 
Spi:ln. . ! 1.o:mo~. Feb. 11-Ex-Premltr rt:i· elroru for 1cultmeat. ~ ~ 
I 
0 I qullli, l1111t nlgut. declared lhe Kln;'s oTetbonle bJ ld8 ~ 14 
Lodge Reservations upcuh a. colourlcu document, but aud l"MCUoll& .. R~ mu~: 
cromen& POlJO,., M 
• . :-- beh.ct~d one topic for r1.:m:irk, that 01111 llnDJlla01lld dae ~ VtASHl~OTO:S.. D.C~ , Feb. ll-1normal coudltlon1 should bo reatoreJ SoYleta. and, t( _...,~ 
p._co Trt!ut>' rell4lrYDUons. IUl "'"tud S--
tontaUt"cly In tho rec;ent unomctal bl- to Rua~la. He addllUed tho Prime to "'8 "tatilta...,-.t 
parUzan cumpro\Ul&e conlereuce, Wero I MlDl1ter bad DIW111S been oppoeed to mllllU'1 regime, U altilr ,,aj 
ronaaUy prueot•d ~u tile Seaiat.e to-} lntorventlon a.nd dlspoted to welcome l tevolutlon. ~ 
dar· b>' Senator Lodge, WllbUllO.i · • · · ' lcAd~r. for c0Mldcr:i.1Jo1i0 when the I . 1 • • 
Treaty ct'm°' up next Mondar. · The England and L!qnor I G~t B~ IPl 
moolncatlona dn aot ugrec enUrcly I . 
.-Ith lhe !Iran wblch the dem~ratJc 1.0:-JDO~. Peb. Jl-Tbl' l'arllament-
mcmbera or the bl·partlson commlu.cc iu·y repre11entaUve of the PaU Mall LOXOON. l\tb.. 11-4. 
hal'c said v·erc tent3lh'CIY agreed up- Oazc tlc. dltsensalng Impending legl:!l- bcrlaln, Chancellor or 
on. l~tlon ~Ith regnrd to tbe coutrol of announced to-dar tb&\ 
l~c liquor tramc. &a)"ll to-dny that tho ment wa.a wllllng to 'pilftlff(late 
measures ni prcs<:nt contemplated nra lnternullonal flaandal ~ 
Kokhak Is Executed not calculated to rouse any great lnYlted by one or tlae an~ -~M$?~ I reeling In the country. He point.a out or h)' the League of N~ on;~ lillifi!~;}' 
LOXDO!I:. Feb. 11- Admlral Kol- that tho Ooverntnent's plllDs provide satJ.sned that the .conr'""ce .....,_..,, 
chak WM executed b)' hh! own troops ror hlrlct llwl1Allo11 or powers of sale,. auume n rea1i1 prenntaUYe ~
LLli.. DE.LYSIA 
'.$ ~ENTRM. _HewS PMOTO SCRVIC:.~~ 
to pr~vcnt bis rescu() by WhJtc troops, but ltl\'olvo only minor changes In tho tc r. 
moving lo the tllrcctlon oC Irkutsk for present hours, which aro renll1 n con· • 
that purpo!<e. nccordlng to Copan· UnuoUon or lhe houra lu errect under Bolsheviki ~dvance 
h;li;on despatches to the Herald. Tb.: " ·nr rcstrlcUons. 
l\10, cow So\"IOl sent n wireless mea· 1 ----c>--- LO~DON, Feb. 11-The War Ollce 
tfiarlos u. Cocbn111. oa l·:n::tb h thcntrkal l'Nllucrr, nrrlvcd (In l><\:lrd 1 1 .. I d Doi h "k" sage a 11k ns h 11 captors to apnrc 0 s Lelts nn s CVI ·1 nnnoanccs that llolebO"lkl In Soatla-tW'Ua•·~111n1o. or tloc Cumml llnP, tu nrrou.;;c Cor tho.: prvtlU\:li<iu 111 ,\me.l.:11 " t I v life, vUt the apl)Ca WM too 10lC. crn RUl'Sln haYO CJ'OUed the tel Of 
·•:Wia•a ur "''l' 1•t:11s. nc w..:.. UCt.Ollll'lllllCd .,,. ~Ir!. Cocb11\0. lo f)U~ ' 
:_:;-.):..; pla71 "bk-b llr. Cv~ brun l·Ol'l.'6 tu hun- prudnl'1'1l Ile luteud5 to Intro· 1.oxoo:-:. Feb. Jl-Cunctualon or AzoT fron' Tapnrot• aad iaeffeded VI":\""'. Fh'C y car Sentence lltl or1r l111 lcc by the l .Cll<I With tbe Ill a;aJnlng D footlnr 'on tbs IOathena 
dftini protl-1(-e wbo liJS juM "set Loudoo IJy tbo can~." Sile Is l!lllle. l>elSll.I. -- I Uolt<hO\'lkl Is Wlnoanced In dcspatchea coo11t between tbe -Bon aod · Yora 
ltlt •bf...esque be:rntf n~:im, be lft\h.I, Morris Gest nrat trlw to 1tct ror Ulo NEW YORK. Peb. 11- Yit"o to ten rccclnd here tbl11 enmhlg from Riga. rh·crs. 
~ I lflldloa rvl# '" "A~•IJtc>clitc.. 111! lctcuds tu Jll't!!Cllll bor lo tbo Uulted State. l' i yeal'3 In Stoto !'rlson wns t.he sentouco , lll . lie 1pee111t>lc "'Afg.u,'' "blcb uo1¥ la running lo on\! ot blA tbettru ID lmpol!cd In tho Supreme Court t.o·daY ;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9 I r..oa•on. Uethtcs tielus a t1rn1,1,11. bi: snld, sllc 14 o 1lo11cr, 11 dno1:cr llDli 011 Dc ilJnmln 0 •1uow, former Dronx o•kM-H>4-H>4lllllll~•M>4•MM-~.-c.-CO ~J' ct!IMdlcuuc of hlgll q\lllUlf. t I t\Sllcmlll)'ll1au. wJ~u w1111 con\'lclcd or I ~ 
1 
=:;e:.·----'""-'" ~ , _ _ _ . _ l ,,iolutJu~ ll1c Stutes' crlmlnul nnnrchy 
I l HnlUt". ~ Taxiu(J'" Laziness Dcnl'kinc Retreating ----------:~ 1 " ~ E'-. ltOllE. F..-b 11- All nblo bodlt'd LO~no~. 1'"ob. 11- nen111:1nt1< orl NOT} C • 1 ~ rhl:eus of ltuly bolwccn the age:! ut the nrniy of Cc nc rul Ooncklnc. former! __ I ! ' twenty and 1<lxty-nn•. would be re- r.ntl-Boh1he\'lk lenolcr In Southern I 
6 
qnll'ec1 to work. by the 11ro\l11lo n11 oC nu~\jlu. uro reu·entlni: ll()uthwnrd. nr·I TO FLOUR JMPORJERS I p/ 11 bill lntroducctl In pnrllnmcnl by conllui; to a wlrcle.sa dc1>1>11tch from . I ~ 1o:ovnrwl Lombardi. 111depo1ulcnl 11c.-- :llo'lco w 'tml:iy. o enokluc bCLS 11ro-j • ! 
c h1l111 t1e_i111ty, who calhl tho mcai;urc ~·cdc<f tv \'ultll In t ile Crhnoa.. the All Importers of Flour mtol 
f>.1 ;",\ UlS bn huh1e1111." Pcr11Un1t ublc '" ru~~:JUI;" oddc;. I Newfound1and are required 
'4 I \\'()I k, who toll to tic. 80, nrc liUbJcch'J o-·- ·' lo obtain permits for same 
~ . to 1111uv)- le vies under U1c pro1·L1IOM The Extradition Article '1 from the Newfoundland or tho '1111• Food Control Board at their n ' • UE!ll.I~. Fob. 11- The. Oovernmenl office in the Justice Dcpart-1 ~ T}\c Danes V1clorv dot'J nol expect the Allied auppl~ t. .~ • mentory noto In reply to tho Gorman men . Al'E:-tSA).)E. Schlc11w1~. Pell. 11- communlcAtlon or Jarnuary 2;;, 1111ktnlt1 \Vriltcn npphcations (or 
S• 6 9 d 7 1 2 9 m· 01·erwhflq1lng victory for the Dnn.os t.he J\llles to renounce extuutlon ot permits must cover the fol- , 1ze x an • x \• in thl6 lOOt' or lbc l>rDVinoo of Srh- tbc E~._trndltlon Nrtlcle or lho Peuce lowing information:-, · . ~ I ll's wli;, thp ruttn·c 11UJlu11 ur whkh 111 1'rt'nly. IJcCore lbe middle or tht I · 
. t I -: . ~ to b;i de'-'fbllned hY n. plobh1oitc hul•t week. All 80011 u ll la rtteh·cd lbc ,. l. Quantity of Flour . 
. · . 0 e ear· . ' \ I todoy, ~· Indicated by comploLe r ·•· t =-:11t1anul A11sembly will bl! COnYoked 2. Quality Of flour, whe-
turn& reeok·cd bt n l. Tbc country dis· 1md 1vm l'O-operate wUll tllo Cublnet l ( bite) 
:iii uicl.3 11hOr-"Od lurg~ ml\.Jorltllts for ton the \\hole extradition t!lluatlon ther P-:C war 1'' or 
- I~ Dcrimork wh ile tho· votd lu tho towm1 I --- : Canacban Govemment ~ llbO\\Cd 11u·gc.r niurl)!l- Uuao tlro 9 i:.11- . 0 '"e<l Still I Standard. ~, Mt c1Uouitc11. Uondn Apouudo 11niil · .cc~ . · ·' · 3. Where pur~hased and ' Sondcrborc. hO\\'evtr, hove been. c.i:-. • · I ' o rlcd b)' tba Gcrmarus. • PARl1!, Feb. 11-Premler NJ.lleranll, from whom. 
· &/ !·1:;~·~:Ydat:~;0~~t~~~~0: 4. Date of shipment. ~ Russia and Poland i tnnd _pccuplUlon perlocl 11 to be eount· In cases where the tax. o( 
A II at T 7ery l owes t Pri·ces ~ . . ' . Cd has bffn 41c:Cerrod. Tlla. acUoo ,.,_o Dollan (ct<l.00) =-~ 
" ' • .J 1 , \\,\RSAW, Fob., 11- Tbe "ork ~( 11..- taken, · tllo Premier Mid, bocauH a.:n • 'l'th4 b thu~C •
trumlDJ Olll tho lloe or peace co~d,- ot Germanr's rallunt to neeute cer· on. January SIX y e . .an ~ tlona ~o be comruunlc;ited to tbo hu~- ,. taln i:lau .. • or tht PeUe. fl'Nat>'. adam Wheat Board has a·:tu· · .. • . ·I alan Somt. Government baa betn be: _ ally been paid, the Board is! th gun ..,, ~- Poll•h Cabinet. 'l\1llc.• .cabs· ~· • ---1 to present . an YI f 0 ers plans to · proaent them to the Dietl Taxi . . .,....,_~ C adlan Wh. • t . tt1 early *' 1'Mk. Jr Poland rcpllH . - ' jCJaiml to the 8ft .,_~~\ea t 
. · . . , If! '::.f""'' •"-'" ton .... ~ " LOm>o.~ ... be II-- Is Wltb , Board, If 811,f dlllltally ill ftlet l~,-~~,,..: . . . ~ ~ 41icU91iolH lo th• J)tet will out tUICi!ll!l,i... • 1th .. with in, the refund of ~• · • • • ~·. • 1, ... ~-.. ~ Floarannowbe:pai••i11t 
• ,• ..... ~r • 
IW •t_,.lll.Ullti 
A Few·. CONGOLEUM 
I S_QUA~ES ·.·. 
rn-lnc~ STAIR:. ~1,k tlOlHS· 
' I 
I For convenience in tcmitting, odd money can. 
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'• •,. .. T.tiE . . EVEN ING Al.lVOCATb 
i • 
Sl. JOHN'S. - NEWFOUNDLANni 
. ,-
BACK HOME AGt\IN ·IN MERRIE ENGLAND 
• t • . -
ao o~a oaoocao 01:101:c===::1 
.. . . . a . . . . 
0 ~ -!tnp~tailt r:~ ~~ ~ botr~ J!l...i.anla and 61.u Order ~ ..... ..,.; -1 lo~ 
0 have tbur . '4lll • • • • • • • 
0 . ··' ·' ~ .. '· . ~ IRDE~(-)r~il·E~:::~>:: 




~ • • ~<".ailtll 
~ " . .-·a. 
o ORDERS FILLED ON TDIE. . - . 0 i 
9 lwe have particularly good values in Ladies' Fure, a mana-1 1 
~ tacfurei,s clei.ui.ng line. Prices to please you. I Ladies' Coats in newest styles nnd at modera1e prfcea. I . R1 
ON 
Tbr""C' uroo11s. y._·:~iiuilli~~J 
I Jl\RUDI')' Vtb, lffO. 1'bu .-l'lncc of Wnlca nncr hie (n'e:lt recepUoo lD Amerlea liot DO Illa o.,;-.---- l zJ:it'iJ=~~f.t! or D l"e<leptloo OD b.ls return borne. •.rbe pletme ebowa Ille Pl'blfe 4( \'faltl TllHDIObla I• about tn enl01' thi• u· a ~ . ~ ~~·----~~==------;---:-- c- s I 
(• oa'o~ =::i·oc:so.w:====ia)C:lae::== :::isocro•t::===:socsof' 
For ati kinds of N3uticaf Instruments, including: 
Cornpn..~es., Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex-
tants, Bynocwars, Clocks, etc. 
R' pairs To All Kinds of Nautical mstruments. 
-m-"'..,. bJ b'- bro•b - "' iD .. ,...,_ _,,, .. ...._ .:.. ... ..::..~o. frown meat t rade. Tbere Dro fac111· .o; 
=-.. _ .. ~v.._."'_ ........ __ ="'==-·.,,0=· .. ·• .. ~ .. r..... c•oa . ......,,.....,...., ..... co,. ....... _, . • ...... o .. WD.,. • ..-. . ·_.':_,.•iii.,._.,~---- ' 1i,•,; ut . thl' Hobl\i:i corpomtlon ablal · .., 
I \IJll'l' f•)r thll sl11w;bter OC f'QO l<bl!\'IJ ~ 
C. . t. v e ' s De . lllld :!1)1) h~d or! c:Ullc ds!I)', ·nw I t~ arpen 1er . rsu mpsey ::•,:·:.l :.,~llr~ ;:nt~~-:~1!~~ !!::;:~~;I a 
1 · lloturi. 11 111 .. 1u11cc • or nllont thn·<' I .,... ~ 
mil~'tl Thcr~ ur<' 110,,.- :?,O•.Kl.000 ,.·11··~11 I t~" Sklll aud 11 ) ljlrhl3 Pu111•h. I '"a!< uni) a uihldle•·Wt!U:ht und yet ll'l' " ' ,.. 
•. , j h«:i~ a ll i·omi r~ ;unon:; thi• hea.,·y- In . 'fuamanfa. 1h1• greo.test numlk·r! tr, 
I In' Jach l'ul l · 1 lith!,. lu :t!I :11:1: ur icr cal h11avy- carril·J tolnl'u 191:!., 1 t: \I !k •111111.' hum11lrrlnl lo rfnt.: ful· wd:;hts. II<; It l\a" whu l.110Ckl'd &iu: · ----..-. - --r TI t ;· lo'\l'I'" w h1•tlu.: r or not Cc·uri;\•.- Car- .I.wk l>rmpwr 111 thlrh•i•n rouncltt, J ot> l<l:fcnUN•· :tllacJ.:. 'l'he more 11kl1f11I • ;.;: 
I 
~ l'\ .1~ l\'o.'U'' " ~ i;i nut Kllcll a wlnnhw I ~.;. 
11,•nllcr on1J J ark 01111111t l). fl~ht for Gutlrr<r In un1• runuil, llnn C.:r1><du11 111 wi·d us vklfful nttu~k. It i ll tltt· com. : ~ •• :;.·, 
a pur .. 1· N bntr a mllllon dolh•r" or ,1 two rouucl~. p, . ..... \luhrr 111 un\.• round. ~ I 
For the J.'olknring Cor 8pring DeUvery QUIQa~ 
FENCE RAIL<;, ROUND AND F .... T 
,PENCE POSTS, SINGLE AND DOUBUi 
"'LAKE BEAMS AND LONGBRS 
URY FffiE WOOD, ANY LHNGt'll S • 
HIRCH ru:\'KS .AND J\INDUNG WOOD IN BDLS. 
WHARJ.' PLA~K. 3 INCHES TRICK 
ROUGH LUllRER .\~ll SC' ANTLING 
\\'HARi-, SHORES. 
'V. H. HYNlES 111Ui: uC lohiu-t•o. ·Th•• thin:; ' " !lull 111 .. •r"111 ~h1trl ... ~ ht '"« .,,111111._, ooon ll'r·lllow lhal lh lhti moat dcadl:r "19" tt 111'!11 ;1r" ri\'l\hl for 1111' lllh• u( t•hnlll • llunw ... llm IJ.1h'."•' lllld. t'on. l 'ou1:h lh1 "In hoxlns:. U~'<'lllll'I' of ltfl UU•'XPN:t.<-d· 1 !~ 
11io~ or tht• world, :11111 1t ;~ a n HINl· In """ -ro1111•l 1·a,·b, Gni.. l(11hlin 111 ioli., "'"'~ anti thu .ultll'tl Corte 11 i:ct" h~· 1>·:• -decll .tu lb.uall\' s:it,wctikl · :!m I 
Adjusters of Compasses. 11\11•• '1•rt;th10· trat II 01111 nr thu otlll'r 111111 J . J . l'nrlwtt in Ctttlrll't•n n.1u111h- "' ~+ ii r•>cl(llt>nt l<tcppln• Int<> U • • Bui. on!~ 11 
t..., ' · ' » 
1lt1t"' not , hufllt• r 1T In tll\! nn n('ar 111• ut•o rlni~h··•I 1-;.1 l.Jut1khon1t Uhl' •• nm:itcr """ counter ctcocth•ct~· ~ ti!it!~t'ltmtt:.U:U:UUU=:f1~ttt=Uii~a 
f11U1tf' ,they will mrt't 1n l'ltlwr th1· !11111::111 tn·l!;ht qr., u 11ii111 Wt!li:l1hJJ; I =====:-:================= 
Llnlttd ::>talc" or J.:urop•· 111111 ~•.:H': • fl,. ,,1111~ In rnu nmnd"' 01111 ~Jell·, ~0:~~~tJa;«i:at;l:~=*Dt181a*• 
tlwlr little dln1:re11cr. •lozu. 1-;ugla111l'11 cbruuolon In 1711:!. nlllo ~~~~=~tx~C:::S:a:J:l~la~:Jt~l:::~CC8&:: o Roper &. .Thompson~ 
. ~r.BE RELIABLE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
258 Water St. 
O\'cr · ou thl11 11hlc. 1111r111•ul:irl~ ' ·. i; nut muyh mnrc thnn lii-' pound~ 
Arl'Ollll thl' llordl'I', ii liJ ·•Cl't:pt••tl "" ,, Ill \\ t•hdtt, hill ht• ""' ;j \l.'tY bnrd· 
Core~one l"ODcluJllon thnt 11111·1 1ht• hhtln!" 1rn~1li.<t. 111111 111 .. ~lo.Ill br1•ugb1 
n1en g11t Into th.- rlnlt' then• wlll b1• hhu throui:h 1·lctoriou11 In uenrl)' :ill lnullilD~ to ll l'XCePl J)cmp$c). who 1tl" h;1ttl,.4 with u11wh hel\ \'ler. 111e11. wtU lmoek hl11 upout!nl uu1 lu Jh;·llnw i:;vl'•I• th11 · 1-:l'• lit J1·111 l~lcllt'r ~calnl 
and collett the ,.imoleon~. 't:'t II)<; 11uu1uk hut ''~•> re\\ men 
the waler lher ha\ <: fl •lln1·r· ulrl ~taml up lun..: uncl~r 1111' hcnv)' 
~. la Fmnc11. •'llll('(lallr. •nl·1l11ncm lw •h•alt out. I b e llt!VC 
baa become lht• rh1tlc Idol ll UclclJ('t'tl lllUllU1·r or Clghtlng Wiil\ 
tie age. Hla defeat re Bwkl·11 ·m l:u· tn 111111 or ('arp1·nth•r'!'. "'cord-
ed IO bbl Cnme. nnd th1•r•• Is .1 h1"'1 ir ''" •·1111u•1111'\(11, 1n· .11·("(l1tnts. 
follo•erB. who wll! 1<lr1 ke t h~I r a II • & •r. I l;nxln1; "' ,.k•·· 1 hn 1~ llll' ll>c:h-
that their favorite "'Ill bt• r1-turuc1l a 11· •i:. wu11 l1I. ot l·ourr• • b•• totally d!C-
wlnner. They l111t1t• their fallh 111 lh• '"'' • hu~ t hh; I~ l11w a uunt1•1111•or11r~· 
C11cl thnl UemJVl<'Y Is ;i Ci~hh-r wl:u , •I r •kF•·rl\Jni1 him .lft• r hl11 flgllt 
dfJl'!Dlb for vl<'tn~· !'ttlt'lv m1 hi~ ' ~" l'lrlJ>- 11<,rl.C":- h 11 da~hln>t. 
puoc:h. 'll'hll•• l 'arl>(!nttn I~ hath ~· i.,. ulcl'I ~ 01uw f<'llo\\'. m .. u" owly olacJd 
blit'd ftclltl'r and a l'lc,1cr llo'.l:t•r. In . hi11 lleoo\'Juur and ugrccuulo in hl11 
• • "aklll ana t1dl'l1ce \\111 nlw11~ ~ 1,. :11 u11clr<!•1;, Ile 1 .. without nn)' r r mnrk.- 1 
brute force:· 1<a)'t1 nn Engll~h a11lhor· ahl" u1•rnrnnc.•· 11r rn11rrlor llodllr 1
1 N • St k • lty, And µrue and ngnio Jn th,· 111 ... ;itn·u!:lh. 111• f'o,,,..,,., .. , :~ 11t)'lc pc. OW Ill . OC • ton or 1he rlnir thl•· hllll11r hn· 11.-1·n L'lil•:ir 01· na t11r;i l ,., hltn,olf. 1·u11at lr • ' Julollfled. • or h:1ffi111i: :tll 1,•gt1lar ch•ncc . Hu 
B • dht p tt · ... Moat boxer .. nro obt;l'~111"1l hy n 1-j1. 1\:1 . • 1·rmn.rkubl:Y 1111ltk. 11priogln1' r1~ , a erns lney-q,~ fatlnl'.!' o( tbl' JJUlldl. K.'\YI! l~11·kwa.nJ11 ~tlll (orwurdR wilO tho 
• llhc London Obll<ll'\'l'r Th,.~· hdfow 1 n.pld1t~· or lli;ht11lu1t. You heard hl11 
PBICES UGD'l'.' 
..,_ -·--·-·-O-• 
BOOX NO"· tt. that bt!cnu1<c tlll'Y can 111111 uhnO'lt any l;lo \\ q, but did not ~<'<' th1•m. AL the 
++ num thclr own i.lze O\'Cr ;i 1; h·ilkl·d 11·11rh11<ton or .n round his opponcnl 
tt lhtl' thnt ilw~· ran hit hnr•l••r 1tmn any wn" s truc k uud bleeding. but ho tbrl'w I 
++ o 10 at the cn1 nut uoxt>r h •fore In tat hit" wl\)1 s uch udr>ollne11e. ll10.1 
Ham. & En· 'tt Ltd ii u~I 1111'11 11:,U;d '·kl'.IOW ~but thel~ ~II!- )t)ll l!OUld not llla<;orn hO\V the damogo ' S ' }Q ' • U lier h· quill• wrOlllf, A d~,·n~tnlm~ \';'ll~ tlone. rl11:1 t1tylc wn11 pcrfccUy' punch doe11 not dcpl'ud .~u tbe 111zo of orli;lntil 111111 extrcnal'b dlfficull to 
I I Wh I l 0 ) U tho 11trlkl'r, or his pby11h1111'. 01· t'\'l'll umhl or wlthAl.ind. . 0 esa e n y . ll hlit lllUllClllnr "lt<'llltlh Jl Cll'Pl!lldt· I llht i;rn\ll)' t·oolnei;!I, und rcudlDl.':ll'. Jao:!l,lyr,luo,lhur,aat . , it m alul)• 011 un i11trlllgN1L 1111011 quftok utu:rh· dlt>c•onceru.'tl lho ttghllntr m11n I U :;;+ to 'Ice the opt'olng prc111?nl1'll. n pt'rfcct ,, illl \\ hom ho wu orw11 oppoKei.l lu-
n :t:U tU::U::!tt: nU ::S :S:.UlUU:UlUU:UU%Uli~ 1·0-c r<lln111lon o( 1ul0tl :111d lllll"Clc. ll Otlmlt• 1111 wt•ll llll llClUl\l combat." 
coutrolll•d polRt' 0 1111 bnlnuce or bod> · I ~·rom the ahcJVt• It wlll certainly bu 
1111d a ll tho muscle£ or tbu ~Ill con· i;•·<'n. thal a doat> varallel ca.n Ile 
mut%::'UUUUUUIUU::uusunuuumtmt1 ccrocd wltll .thc blOI\' acting In i1111lunt drown bclwl.'Cn him and Georges Cnr-
+)o) bnrmonr. 1 hill mrnn" 111•~ect tlml111t. r1l'ntlor: u.oll al110 lbnt tho etrcct or bJsl 
,. 1'•:!' )'lt:\rloi.:. lllld JudgOllll'1ll ot dlt lallt\'. ltlQW" "'II" <lbtolncd b,,\• bis llPffd O( 
JI f,, ,. t blO>" 1h.'ill'n<h• v~·rr largely on ll11 :i VN')' bean 1>uoch. -:u1 not much 1 TT ;ctor'y Bra'nd ti Thi' 1.•1Tcctlvone11!i ur a \\1?11-plault!d hilllup;. Tom SnyNi., wbo pGlll!t'll.'IC(! 
:ti 6P<!<"ll and 11noxl)t>tlcllne111:1. tr thv more In W(·lsbt than a 111odera welter· 









Victory Brand Clothing 
For Men and Boys. 
I 
Ifie White Clothing lfg., Coy., Ltd. 
WHOLESALE ONLY. 
•+ lo~t. A nhw-11ton1"m11.n could knocl\ "'rltl-r 81\\tl or b.ira: "Al u hanl hltu-r 
ui .111.i 1w~lc"1.,'li11t1' brat uc.-i1o·t11tht-j...l·• ~kcopt- no PDKllll't 1"hather; Olllb· 
+.P lhg m&o If ihe hlg ruan °llltl'et'd to clo:-11 uev~r at ruck w(th n1oro !ore&, nor I 
i~ hi& <'Yl'tl 0.1111 the lllllo man hit him Ct1bb more l1eovily lbu Sam. wholtt! 1 t? l"11rrectly on tho Jaw wlthoul glvln!f blows "''c.>ro tn1ly llrencUul to E'ftcoon- • 
I warning or when tllo blow wu11 com-, tt•r" Olll c ... poly. a IOU«h and 1ptrlt· 1 Ing. • .,. r d pugllblt, lla1d that ho would prt'Cet Curp•mtlcr. u ll&hl·ll1•11vywel1thl., de- 1 hnlr-an·hour'a mUllug wtlh Tom Bel· monalrntcd that the for<"t' of a pune>h <:lltr . UJ u ClYe· rulonlo acancl-ap with 
...., ,did not prlmarll)' dci>enil 011 the Uut._il Suru.' - Here again the power of 
++ 11•elght of U10 mnn deliver IDK lhe hlttlnc of ~he pqllltl depended on 
blow. Jt ,v11.1 llhs apet>d llJld hlt1 superb 111:leoce and oot 011 muacre. 
liming and placing that ca.ve lhe force I Sklll .-UL a lwa)'I . beat mere . bnat.o 
' to that terrific pUnch. hti-enrtb. Pe(er. lacbon. pl'Dft4 Wt j The mOtit remarkable of old·thna with 1'raoll BlavlD. !Ille! Jim Dl'llcoCI 
1 fllhterl wn& ,PderaJtr men Of •~ I demb1llltraufd the u~Ubl . ~ diam heiabt aud wetpt., and thOM Clia118' IA.ion tor roiJi.l'l. 
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secret 
and special 





air - til!ht 
Packal!e. 
A eoodY that is 
wortbv of your 
lastin2 regard 
because of its 
lastine qualitY. 
BVBNING ADVOCAT& ST. 
lllttorlc St. Thomaa's Cburch wu 
the 11ccne of 11. wcddlug of unasulll In· I 
lCrc111. nt :! o'clock )'C1tardRy llft.eruooa 
when Flora S., only d4ughter of Mr. ! 
J . Au~ustus Curt, l\.C'., c.n.E.. nncl • 
>'.11'8. Cllfl. was united In tho bontlA ' 
oc lloly Matrimony to CnpL J. ll j 
L':unpbtll, ~f.C'.. oC the Rlack Walch. 
lnlr1l oC Stracn.thro. nephe..- nlld heir j 
or Sir Henry Campb0ll·fi:lnnom11U1. ' 
(the rormer .Prime Mlnlalcr or li:n5t1111d, j 
1
1 nnc.l Corru~rty nlde·<lc·comp oml prl- 1 
mu• "ccrctory to Hls Exct>llcncy Ute 
Covcrnor, Sir C. Alexander llnrrlF, 
l K.C •. M.G .. otc. with wboD\ ho en me to I this country In Dcceml)('r, 1!117. Tho · ce~raony w11-<11 performed by tho Lord I 
' l}lahop ot r.<cwfoundland. a111!latcd hy 
Rll\'. Dr. Jontl', Rector ot St. Thomni;'i; I 
Pnrl11h. The bride, who w:111 rrt•cn · 
nwny br Mr fntbcr. looked ven· 
lll'<ll ty In wblle snUn with itold nnd '. 
pcnrl trlmmln,- nn•I train of gold fm1· 
cndo. Th~ onl)· article or jewPllfl')' · 
11bc \\'orc \\'119 n mqnlftccnt diamond I 
poodant and J:olll chain. 1ta bclrloOm 1 
of 1hc C'.umpb<>ll f1UDll)' anc1 llffl oi l 
Ute ~room'11 motbtr. The matron ·01 
honor w1111 lfni. ColTlllc, wllo wu at• 
tlr\>d In l;Old \"Cl'fOt. .Ml..- -.u 
Woodward and JOAD Rendell ~ tM 
hrldel'IJU\ldll and wore ~
1r11urol'.t with sol._ wt"la 
mntch. ltl1111e11 ltelen. 
Joun Uowrlnc .,,.cro dle 
and Wl\rc drCNH of the 
. . 
i Thr e ftavours or white 1111Un aacl ~ wl lnrs nnd <'•PS. Tbe mlllliniil 
• 
it aH tastes. 
URE to eet 
Seal~d tieht 
Kept Rieht 
Ct1Pl. Howard Reid. R.A.l'r 
numbrr or reh1UYea ancl ~ 
brldv ;Uld groom wluaeued u..; 
mony. but owlns to tha aerlo# 111JiW 
of C'nptaln J. CUrt. llt.C .. ~ Dft 
the hrhle, the nicepUon nt the lloao 
of the p.'\rent11 Wlll' qulol and Umlted 
l<l very tew. Tho weddln(IC oako wu 1 
u s pll'ndlcl a:implc or tbo confecUon-1 
" r'-4 nrt nnd wn1:1 mnde by Mlt11 Huelle .. : 
X11mern1111 nml <'OBllY g1r1.11 were re· · 
c~h·ed by the bride. Including a num· 1 
oor of cheque11. Th& groom'11 present; 
10 th<' bride watt nn lohlld dttll81ug ' . • bailMila. ol Ole Gei1', 
(':tli•·; 10 th-.. brldei<ma.ld11. bnLcoleL<11 · I · · . · : , tbem th• ldfta Uc! ~l~t•, pcnrv BO 
with monogn1m In dlamonda; to Uto THE EV ANG~IJSTS I tbc liODI': sortl~ WllK n~ IDttjiitat.fon of mbld and boilr,. wblch belOaged br, ct'Jlal • 
mntron of honor. Ill) nmbcr nttklacc; j AT GOWER ST. CHURCH 10 Mr.ll. DNnarcst IWd b~f, and a . rl(bt to Christ. \\"o uo1 not oar own.; Rome :q ... -Hm11 , 
10 
ihc tmln be:iror11• cornl ncckloce11.1 
_ _ l'':IU1ablc alUl('t to •.be.- m~Srur. Ttie ! Wo are breacht with a prtco. Cbrl11t .tlielr ~
nntl .to the. izroomsmon. n wris t ~watcb. Tllo ~·nngctk~ ;m ~towf!r St. C'lmreb people particularly onJnyed thti new J purcbuell · IJ"· 'wll whh 111tvc-r Aud both enda ftiMt ow 
~rnny congrnwlato~ tolecrams from Tb·c lll\irfhull iiov.-or cvtdant in th:! cliotwle!I tao«)lt -tbrm by tlte Rvan- ••Ith "l°ld• hut ll'flh ma own. pri-t'fe>ua . co<11t oC lh1q. 
rrltfucJs In Englnud. .$(-ot}nJlcl.,. nnrl Demorest Er.tnir..-lllltJc m~ttdl;<t 1,. 1 i<C!ll&Ll, and •hlch belp to break up 1 blood. , 'Thou kD{.W6St 1111 tb111.' WIU1 : -..:.--~:.....-~ ('an:tdn were .r~el"i.>c1 'h)',:'tiio haPl>l' lncrcn!llng Jil,;ht 11,. night In lbtll" 1 tbc formality of the ml'('ring. Th• 1 our eJeii open, knowing what Qod'r. 1 Transport Work 
cnuplc, ,,ho' tc;~ by spednt cnr Col :Im<'" o~ w·orld-wi~" uph~\'Ul1 <'tin· I ::oJtl. "Why ,No~· Sny Ye.-:< . ·rn-nrgllt,'1" ljUdgm~nta llJ'f' t\D •ri1il~al 'llllllltCr) I J 
polntJl nltmi;. the rollwnr line. The~· fw.<lon. nn<l fllMU:rhnncc. bnw itllJ!()rl- WM uouimallr b_t'autitul. nnil n111le~· ,nnd liioll\trv, we t11ve 11!nncd .~Pnl~11 .\ltsTF:llD.\'!\f, 1'"WI. 11_ 
1 
, " l • • • • will tnte.r prpc!ecd' to Englund. The nm It Is' tha t W<' .,ll.Oulcl put ''first In~. :Ur. Detno.rt'llt 'bAll " way of m11k· ,GCM1'11 hoUnP,.; ftnll mn.Je.tt)'. "l'ht>r"· workers bue ba\'C! Called 
\o~ a .d:ul .Jok~ I No Dispute& . : . ,\drneate Joins- with the mn.ny frlend11 tllini;n llr:«.'' nnit ti<' llU"t o! oui· Ing hl11 mf'l'snr:c In 110111( tell. · iore tb.,u urt wc11;hcd !n th~ l>:ll:lnr' ':itrlkll lor F'tlb. 16'4 
-- : • , • . ~- · of.. ('~pt4ln :uid 'lfr:t. ~ampl>ell In (')II., r.tnndlng ••Ith Ood. .\!I D. T .. :'llood;· I After the KOio • ..\11'B. r~runre:it . rt.114' nn1I CO\lll~ wnntlllr.' • Wr D·'l'd nOI : • ---~u-~..,._--...-. 
!• u 11 l.1·1~ k0111t-..m \\ ASll!~(:TO:\,, Pel.>. lt-;--'b.roi:n· Lendln~ ,retlcltlltlon~ ··~'llcl. "Thia olct world 18 a wrecl:cd ~ and r;u\'" n11 tllc.> subject. of her ~d· a"'nll fQr rtu1 J11t1.i:mPnt 1tny to b~ The Russid• J>rObft 
pntr of 1·x·l'remll'r .\>.· 11011 of th•· T 1-iia1y with Orl'l1l Brlrnln. • · - • \'C!lllCl.M mnd we to1'at do au 1fe C:Ul 1:re~ "The Wrl lnir on th<' Wnll." ln fj•••'~"•l1 Thi' mr•n w~o r"'Jl'"t' Chrf~.i • _ 
1• 4 '·1·r :t"' A H ~ in ··~rui>ll11hlo~ the t'nnndlan hourid'ilrf · J.\.'l'E~Gl"SHIT. llO M\'O our frltn•l1t from tbo wttel<. I:! moment wo wore tmn~JlOrtf'fl mnJ u blll ' fbvfoor. who \\'lltullr tnrn· t'.\RIS. J'l'b. u-oomm' 




i . · ,\ \\•ry prct.1¥ lf 11ulel 'l\'l'f!cllott. nt· l(r D"'-""I'"'"' ,. d!'ll•b•-• to cower Stroot Church In the.' 1·oar 19!!il from God 10 tht· vror11blJ1 or nth ~r •flttcb oC n....-•-r • '""J" 
It I l I I 1
, t•omru "" un. w,.'\ .. 11ropOH'• 11 a .ri•• l•· 1 1 ·1 · ..-~ ... c. "' " ,..... nn" • • ·· ,.,.,...... 6-IV 'I& '" 111 i\111i;:1e1 •"t'' . . , .tended J1)' only the lmmed ate tr en\ ll tho lm"'rovelllonl lo th" Mn""' .. H rn tb:Jl bancauetinJC h~ll In l:!abyl<1n. ~0011. If Ju1lged nln·:nh· and eoodOl'l'" the DiJll"h Hou1oe (){ Com 
''I .,\Iii ·r h1t!on 1n-d11\ lw Reprl''<t'lllllth·~ Wh•"'· ( Ii' b Id d t k l ,. •· • " ,.,-u,.. c d 1 .... God' b I j. t • ~1:nr. ' C• 011., • 
1 
, • o t e r e nn i;room, oo Pac .. rcmnrkcd upon• ·l nnd rn.ld th"' We wlt.ne11aed nel11b:l:mr:'s bln11phl"nL· c a rucu~. ll 11 nncrR :ir:o I <.t t<'rdnr with rcf.-irence to 
" ft ••JHlhlk:rn. I \Inn!<. The• rci.olmlon > 0 . St. t " thodl Pa ' · · ,.1.. ' ff I • Jli ' · • • llt O'lltr rce ... , •l no0 ••0 bP""·t~· --Ap""-tl"n nr tbu a di" 1 ou~ and Uccntloua orgr· W(' 11aw bhn o m11ke11 no m l!lt.l.t'!t. " ret'nM• JIO"Crtt 11Tt' unnnlmo11" In 
• <lN:t.1'r1'l! thnt th\'rl' nr<" not 11uml't1'nt - 3.,. 1 1 R • E ... Fo .... ~ ... • """" "'" " u ··nCI' ll ' I' · •· l • ~t •. " ut. C!\"t!n OJr, e~. · ... r .... ·-, i'•itb hll' tirinlll"< hlR wlv.-!; 111d c:on· nr~ rruo. ~"hot •ouifl be yourll • 1hllt thllro 111 n c'Utteten~ IR 
n •• • ~ tlitlplutci< bN'T<'<'I u tll~ t'l\'t<Tbt'OU~c11 to II.A .• B.U., oft\clatlni:. wbcn ~Henry paid n •lowln" ~;.;:le of p>rul11 . t~ cubhtN• drink wlnu ' crom t~~ ~olden• you could ~.ial1 it i'l'l\\' n• It I" WTitl·•n •XPrt•~><Hl In i' ... mdo~ nnd l 'fU~·: AL·\'~.\1'E Jwct f\ "c·c>ut 0111&uce o t u ~....,..,1y. J J .... ,~ ... "D ......... · ... all" n " " ,... 0 ' • "-A• book• W ld 1 · . I' N'~ 
, • . : • · • • • ll!Dell WU .... ,.,.. .. . n1--. •C th~ rontracd.ng pnrtl<'R and !Mlped Uuit9'·u111:t1:1 v.'hleh tuul IJet'n !4tolrn lrom m ~"'I • 011 )OU.- cone ~11111· •'o Pnl'M hr fomn:r PremhPr ::'~ !!liJ~ifi!iiiiiiiiiiiiii-.~iiii!ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi'iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~-- bb~di\ to illlB MDdred OU11b1u:. r. ,,,·ory blcsttln« would ntrood lh~m dnr· tho most holY teroplll of God In .t .. r- I al Ion b<I u·bltt Brl11bnun't·~ wns- ct11u. Md 1\Cter .. ,,nt-. by '· .;i....;;:;.i~~ 
eb&nDf Ja.dJ'.-ot 'Br~ b11:qfnc their CUturo n'nrll. The cN'CmOn>' u•nletn'; we hen rd b.lm toudty hlOI'· I "l'bou bruit ll<ll hum hi· •I th.Inc h ·1u1 • 1-!!llrrnnd. l.'U"C!'~nlni: RuWa 
wbO ta the cll1 .for ICY· concluded, tbe party proceccted to tbr i1bemo nud pmliu- ' bl• r.oilR 01 !(old abtl , thouglt tllnu kll:c"!•'St >1ll chi•. hot hMt Tnr k< y, Tney. tnsl!lt on cnllabor&UOW 
steamer was prevented 
from reachln~ Bonne Bay owln~ to ice cnnditior.". 
W. H. CAVE, 
I ! .'-\cti11g iWinister of Shipping 
• The srocf1h Is 11 "': ._hom«' nr tbo 11troom's molhcr, lino. or nh·cr. oC bml'i>' a.ud ot Iron. Qf w~l , llCtt>li 111' tbyuelC uJ(tllnftl llll' IA>HI r.f , :.mu Cronk tnlc:r<'nttrltt' t..twt-en ~fQJllb~ vallantl~ lllebacl Bolger. where 0. 11plendld -re~ hlld or stou~. l\lul then ~UdllCnly \\ c fh:aT1'U1-'hO Om\ I" \Vb(lllO tu..nd lb\' and 1-!tiJ:laud on tbP11¢ "'Ub1"C\9 
iessmtDt In Fr'!lncc p111t was scncd to over one hundr<'d r~-v; 1bo flllf.':Crfl ot Ii m1U1'1< hnudwrlt- 1 bre-Jth "'' nn1l Wbo:t<> fr" all tb\· lll'a;-• 1' 1 +'--- • 
1-:;~ wounded, 3 ond tuty gue111s. Tho to:a!!t to tbr• Inn upan tho T1lnstur of 1br wall. l hr!lt tbc)n f!t>l i:torlflcd.' . Strike In Madrid 
~·truousb bbl lung bride and groom \Vila propo11cd b)· Mr. lltenthles&I)' the :11111ic11ce fol\ov;ctl ! "'ln ibat nfi:bt Bt:J11h11uar. th'! 1•1111; · _ ~ 1'1i0 WU nearly 0tw~ C'barlll' Thorne lo laogungc t~t e."t· :Hr,1. Domnrott ns 11he r~h.\led tl!c . O( tb"I! fthnlde~llJI, Wt\!< Rlnlu.' Do nnl ' ;\IAJ)Rlll. •"l'b, U-Thc Gcwerument ,~•llDMD Camp 11 de prf'llllcd tbc ndmlrn.Uon Md rC11pect tbrlllllllt 11tory rcror<ted In the r.1.11 Ll!mpt God to \'1111( ""'·Ur ~oil :iun h.u- bt'cn lnform~ .. 1 b"' the tlalh111)' 
:au: s; )f lames. brother ·b • · ' . "'··'•""·"·"·~·" • DI • "" lch nro leJt for tbc hnppy couple. t>hnptor oC Dnnf11I. jud11:ment 111'(\n ~·ou. bl(t hn1111~1 tu rucn'11 1-\-i!" r:\lion tb~t a t.trll•" wm bf" 
ll~'lllND a d lbaot)'JMt operator .\t ~ p.m. n niceptlon wus held at th•' "One mnu· nnh· In •bn• ~l'l?tll ttlru:- • <'ncl(lr GoCI Hl • dutt. v:h1cb iK your· l'"ll"d on M"rt:h 1 unll"P thn Pl'deni· 
ollce aulated tbnt 1 f ... J b 'f f ,, 1 · ' ,. . ' ud, Mias Maud tome 0 rur. o n ·'non ng. ..oar Y 1:t>m b.nd 'kopt hiru:1clC untlotlleu, bn«I !!CH. your bodr. 10111 n.,ti 1111lrlt." tlon'11 rlunu11d tor hlrbt'r w111t~ 11od PP1 perionase, 
1 
thrco &iundrcd trfends ntl<'ndt'd and been fnlthful fo th& only trnc Ood. , The l\Clfleul \\ 11" 1l \'C'r)' pow(·rCul -Olh: 1.mprov"cru\>nl of workln" rnnrll!lnllli 
J'a-. llater or tbe sroom. attendee blgh aup1>4'r nod rerreRhmc-n111 Wl'rr cnmpolllns; ctfen tbtl unbellCl'furl:I nnil :md fiU•tlclc bOmc to manr !1•:1r1-; wbo ;.m.• irru11tcd. 
the brlda. w1ftt....was given awa)' by 11t'rvect. aml dn.ncln1; kept up till the 
arr. Jaapn QloYjr, brother-ln·lnw · 4>1 dll•·n or nnotht>r dny. when ~fr. nnd 
the itroom. ~ bride lookNI ''•rr '.\lr:s- Dnvid Doltcf'r drove l.Q tbflr new 
pretty In a b11oc1lom~ costume of blue home. The brlrlo wn11 tho recipient. or 
wll11 whlto tur nnd hat to match. Tbc m11iu· Md coatly prc!lents. She hn 
brld~multl wore n ,.~ry becomm~ nlwa)"R been n keen nnrl r9remo111 
co1<111m1: nf blue 11ilk. wltb""'hllc fur , workor In nil things Ch:al P<;rtrun to 
·u1t1 black plcl uro tnnt. 11110 (ICood of tho J)l\f'lllh. c11~ellll1Y 
.\flor Ute ceremony n receptlon wu t'hurch work. s ueh ns ta,lrs, 11oclubl~~ 
held nt. lfi Cook Strecit. the reeldence :ind gnrdcn pnrUcs. The • .\dT~e cx-
ot the groom's mother. where thr tends congr11tulnt.lom1 nnd bl'et wl1h&11 
nt\JlP>' cooplc wlll realdc In fulure ror bnn \'o~·agc over the 8QI\ or llfe .. 
ond \\"here the health or tbe bride waR • 
honored, boln.-: propo!;Cd by Ur. OIO\"er KEAR~l:\"-CALL.\H.\'.S. 
and eloquently rcsPonded lO by tlte A '"!'fr pretty wedding took pince 
happy groom. Tho 11reHent.s received on Sundt\)' nfternoon, Feb. 111t, nl llle 
f!St:aiii<::~;:;;:::i:~;;:icia:::is~il!ii!ii:E::l!!l!Ei:!i!!!aeEks:s;:::s;~ :;a!IE!EllllQ) were \'arled nod vn lnnble nnd lnclucl· n. C'. c'nthedral, Harbor Orncc. when 
l 
. · - . L ed some !4ubstanll41 eheque11. In tho nev. M. F. Dinn united ln tho 
common wllh tho mnny friends. or Hoh· Don<IJI of :'tlatrlmony :'tlr. Pntrick 
Removal Notl.Ce ! brldo !Ind groom The Advocl\le r.x· , Keame~-. 11on ot :\Jr. wm. Kenrnoy, tenc\11 'benrUcst f&llcltatlon11. · n.nd Ml!''.'1 Mary (Mollle) Callahan, dnu!fhler of Jnm1111 IUld the l11t11 Brld· 
BOJ.OEft.-IL\X'!•iiNG. ~ct C'allnhlln. Rlverbend. Tho bride, 
LondonLifelnsuranceCo. 
The office of the above Company has been 
r:moved from Smyth Building, and is now per-
manemly located at !330 Duckworth Stree~ (iust 
F.'as1 of Beck's Cove.) . " 
lop don Life Insurance Cotnpany 
Bead Office-LONDON, CANADA, 
'.130 Duckworth Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
,\ ' 'cry l'ln~rntc wedding look who looked verv ch1trmJng, wn11 ntUrc.-d 
pince nt tho R. C. PretbrtAln'. Torbay, In 11 nil\')' blue C011lnme, 11o•lth white 
on Sundor. Feb. l, when MIH Besalo hnt nod furs. She WM attended by 
:\fannJng. dnughte.r or the late Urya.n her cousin, Ml11t Cbr:l11tlnn Kehoe, wbo 
Manning. was united In tho Hob wore @n.lte blul' 11llk with black pfotnre 
Bonde or Mntrlmon1. to Mr. David bnt., while Mr. J:n•oa 'P. Dllwl01. 
Bolger, e ldelftt. son or Mr. nnd the late ' couaJn of the groom. ptrfonnCd ~ 
l1lchnel Bolger or lhnt ptnce, Tbe duUe• ot best lll8D. Aft.tt ~ eel'& 
ceremonr was performed by th\! .lieT. 1 mony tbe bridal party ~o tQ tbe 
IJobn T. J\1hlO)', r .P .. In tho J>H8cll'co I rei1ldeocc of the groom'• parents. or over one hundred 1 ueiiia. Tbe brfdo where a rcceplfail wu hold, nnd a waa Alllr«l In a dl'(]llll or saxe bloc m<*. cnjoya~le time ""nt by all. The I crepe do chcne, with hilt to ma~b and pretents ·ncel'f6d were nwnitro1111 ~ 
crmlno.ttolo. -nod l~kfd fdn' hauu-,cosUy, tncladJnS o ~117 frailD 
tut lnd~fd. )fr. John ~annlng, bro- frtend1 ID St. Jobn's, Wbete tl(o brt49 
U.icr 9r the bride, Wlla tat!lfr ,tnr. bd.d been rfllhltecr· the pat ,_,. 'tritll 
Mln 'Et.be! Thorne, nelce of ure brt4t, •htr auat, . Ml'I. R. ·8-m>W.1 'l'betr 
meted a.s iitt.endaht on th• flrlde, -ttlitle naan1 trtenm tot1l Wltb tile writer bl 
Mr. Patrfck Bolget', bl'Olh,er t1r the wtlblne Mr, ·• ·Mn. ,.X..-Y 1lclD 
siOorn ~ed In a 1flllllar ..arier :for . TOJ&ltl OYer . tho ~ ..,_ • 
the {room. At the Cobc,..on o(llo; ,. .. WJILL.WIW" 
--~~--~••m1••-••••••••• .. mm~ morrla10 vemc:e R&T. Jl'atller Aabl.,., Rl\'erbead, Kr. Grace. · ·' 
1• 
-- -.. - -··-THE EVJ:NING 
he E~r. e~ 111·n" A. d 'voc--te· ! jumped· frOm $6,um.<fOO;'OOO 'i•"J~l>•,-.-01._ fi.~~,,.i ~ ~ ca 1 at the end or the flar, November, 1918, thOIJ&h why lt 'iboUJd 
.__. __ 1!:11!111!111------------~-!!lm-=-I have bceo. necessary. to. '•dd anQther 'elcye9 billi~n 4ollara in e Evening Advoate. The 'W eek1y Advocate. · the· year 1~1fowina the , c10sc or. _tllo war 104 b'Atll' ~ gand ==~l!:l:!:==-=~=~~~!!!!!!!--=-111!1!!'.111!~!!!19---lll!lll!::e1~::!ll!l:m=l' 1 . total of. Deccll\ber, 1919, up, tp ~000,000 la.~cult to Our Motto: "'SUUM CUIQUE" understand, -. J)er,haps incompreJfeilsible, ics~iAllt wlien' we 
~su~ by the Union J!ublishin~ I rCl(lize that oone·of tbis incrc~ or .eleven bilUnn .SOiiars in 
• c~rany, Limited, Proprietors, -'":'"- ' ::..iM .thir,teen months ronowing tl;le· Armistice included· any ·of . ~ l, · ; . . tbe; tliirty-four ·bill.ion,dollars or paper emitted by:thC ·Bollhe-
fr IJl their oftic.e, DuckwortJ> , . ...._...-, ·; • . -~ k , .Yikj, Covemment. fro°' it's .~~blisbm~ i_o~obdr, )917 .. rto . • 
"" ; 'St cet, t»rce dpors West o.r !lie .. ~- 1 ·".· 1h~ end Q(.1919'. and -whictHs descrj\)ed .by 'fletlooa ra\nn'v 
S:i ·ings Bank. · .,"' .. \ . · • wi tJl .conditions. in Bolshevik RU!!Sia as having no Pfd ba.~t-
:- . ·1 '. · · nJ!;d. there.f.orc · ·:~bsolutely . viiluclos.s.:· . • _ . · t • 
- ' . w.-: ~;S ~ Edi"tor'. ,. • ·" · · · • ',. ~; Still another enlargellicnt of.th...ftorid'a circu~g1mtdia 
. ·" . .• is the increa~ ~ri world nl\tional-in.debtcdncas, fcir ·~r course 
lt JiIBB.5 ., ., BusJDess Manager .• .., . E .. ;•~-~His 0 _ ." """ . .. · .. ·1he bo~ds and o!~er gove~nmental.pramites to pay, :while not , • , . , . ( I.<t \f~ 0 -J,iU" "n I I . a les;al tondpr, do form tn nearly all cases a mor;t slowly 
Lett rs and other matter ro~. pubh.cauon should be ndarcsscd 'tp E'dl't_or: . their mnrke~ value for use in many business tnn"'{ctions -or ~ • , · . • \ :· · • .e, 
1
"'· • • 1 ·: · moving. tna~ of currency. since they are available ~ at'lcast 
All usiness communications sliould be .addressed • to tJa~' Union. • as n basi!t for loans- in banks anci,_ other financial h•~titutiabS. 
hblishing Company, Limited. · ·• ·: · •· • • In fdct, world hidebtedness increl!led ·in nearly as 1reat pro· I SUDSCIUPTION RATES· · '-1 ,, · _: · .por!ion as -:vor!d -c:ufrcqcy, tbe ' t~tal of world ilationllt ~~bts 
~ · ' . · ~ . · -t· having advnnccd.rcom about $40,000,000,000 at the l)eginning 
e)' F.' :i ii The E\'enlng Ad,·ocale to any . .part pf Ne\\' foundl:ind 11nd .i or .1914. to about $260,000,000,000 at .the present timt. 
n:ida, $ 2.50 per ycnr. tCI the United States Qf Americ:i, $5.00 ; • During all- this period, in which world paper currencr 
er ye:ir 1 • . • w:is advancing from a little over $7,000,000,000 t~ Jlp~m-· 
· . • · : :uolv $51,000,000,000. the national indebN°'dne$1, ~~ 
The ~\'eekly Ad\'O<'ntc to aoy p:ir t or Ncw founi!!~n'J anil · 4:i1JAdt1. 80 by boncts. and ot~cr promi~ to pay,. from $tO 
cents per year; to the United States or Amenc:i, ~1.50 pct y~ar: $260.000.000,000, and ~nk dopoli~g~ !b.f 
=~==========:===========·===== c hecks showing a correspond~· i.n 
ST. OHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY. FEl;\RUARY 12. Hl~ ha$ declined \trorping fto,l!f, 
• · ,!tin~ ~f the war to about 
T e Depreci~tion of Money !'. 
I B . . h : 
pnr'tionatb use .or tho,. ow 






\r. Lloyd George, in :i s peech at ~he opcpi~g of the riu' • 
Pnrl amcnt on Tues~ny: snid that the H igh Cos t or. Living is ~ttrih· 
.utnb l' to the dcprec1auon of money. not_, td i>ror1tcetlng. W1tbout.1· ~oinr into the quesri~n. we think' th~ fol.lg ·~k aMicle. on p'per}: 
mo~p)', of _ti1e mnking o f wh,; h there sterfui .~o .J•averbccn , no end, will ~.;· 
be 1rl tc.res ung to some o f our renders. Fr:inc~ ·fhc o lh.er daj'PJtnounc.c~ 
. ., ' . " . .. 




1 ts d.Ccic;ion to reduce its!pnper r.ioner. i.~ circqt;lt1on- artd Engl:\nd :ilso . :-. =::;ei=il~ii 
spo~c or reduction nlong these lines. , ~ ; , '.i ,· lHar· ti. or 
.· ~ 
The ,·c::r 1920 faces n world flooded v:ith onpu money. 
,The pnpc~ currency of thirty p rincipcil coun rries "o f the world I 
at the bc~inning of the v.•:lr nggre~ated a little Q\'e r se\•en 
'billion dollars : nt the end o f the wnr, No,·ember. l!H8, it wa.$ 
nbout fony billion dollars. nnd in December, 191!J, it totaled 
fift y· one bi llions. these figures being o f course in very round 
terms, nnd cxclusi,·c of the currency issues of the Bolsheviki 
Gove rnment, which nlonc nre cstim!.ltcd at thirty-four bill ion 
·uollnrs. The golu rescrn~s of lhc th irty countries in qucsti<'n 
:i i?grcg:ited in 19 1<1 a litt le k s th:tn fi\'C billion dollars: i11 
1 9 1~ a liuk o,·er seven billions. :ind in Hll!l. sli~h1ly below 
1toc s
1
c. ven !:>i llion dollar lin'c. The r:itio of ~old reserve tCI out· 
s tnndini; no tes in the . thirty countries in ques tion ~·ns. in 
, :314. 70 ~er cent ; by 1!\ IS. ir hnd d ropped to !8-.·; · r.er cent., 
:ind in December. 1919. was 13.7 per cent. , . 
. The \\'Orla p:iper currency a t the dat~ of th:: Armist i_.I! w:is 
!
more than fh-c t::nes ns great :is nt the beginning of thz " ':tr. 
:ind one yea r later December . 1919, wns se,ven times n~ much 
ns :it the hcginoin~ nf the war. Thq :ICU~nl increa!'O durin~ 
. i the }'enr succeeding the Armistice wns over' ten billion dollal"t. 
o r n 2!\ per cen t incrca e owr that e :- isting at the e nd o f hos· 
tilities . The pnper currcnC) of the thirt)' countries, for which 
details 3.re t\\'aileNe. is. se\'en t imes a~ much as at the beoin· :i ,,. 
ning or the wnr. while the gold in the countries in q uestion 
has increased le~s than 50 per cen~ meantime. As a conse-
1 
qoenec. the ratio of gold to pnper ha~ n.11en from 70 per cent 
to 13.7 per cent. 
l The Central Powers, German)\ Austr ia·Hung:i,ry, Bulgar· 
ia and Turkey. had at the beginning of •he. war about 
$600,000.000 or gold and $1.200.000.000 or papi;..: at ils u;rm· 
inacion they had $686.000.000 of gold and Sl.2,305,000,000 of 
, while at tbis date, • little over one . year after r.~ 
[~~tMfRS! ~ t~ S.u?.QOQ, !ed ~,.0 
• .... 0 
tlfo 
n.• Ill in. that . 
!O'lilitl'Jti aaJ·-colon· m~~or r de.vee p rtfciJl!I~ io, 
nt. macy in July, 1914, w•s i11 ~nd 
terms six- bll ars; in November, 1918. thfrt) .. SC~ bil-
lions. ~na in Deeembcr, 19Ut, forty-eight billioo-s. these fitt· 
1 ures beiag again in extremely round terms. Meantime, their 
; stock of gold when taken in the aggregate showeCI but a small 
. increase, from four nnd one-third billions jn J 914 to n . little 
(To thl' Editor; ni:mber I think wu f ur •Xlltp& I' [ I ~ 
De:ir Slr:- The following cllppan,; almoat fl'ar that the)' " 'ero only iho tdok tfUtce J 
rrom The Dnlly Xev;s Feb. 3rd la tho . spokesmen for a bl&Pr c!rowd and H•,.-ard la an -.nt « d•~•il1i' 
only rc:rson I can otr<'r for lmposlni; Wgber up lo the seele or aOl'labllltr olllcer; Dr. rat"rido Is an uaclo an I J tipon you the cbolc~ of \\ ·nelhcr ) 'OU 411(1 n>llJK'ct:....:ra tbe gloatlnic In the anotbl'r unc-ltt, Mr • .Tla11. Pa1.-nro11. r<!i 
1 
,,·111 publl h the followl!tg rt m:trk1< In nbo\'e . cH1111lng l!et>ms to indlMlte" • ldf'tl In 01011go.r. I 
rnur \'Bluablo colunmi> ?r not : I nppront'h<'1l Mr. Arcblb51d tbo do> To lbc ICrll't ttt rlc:kcn port-nt.i :.1:11(• ___ .__.._...,..., ... ~-,;;;..~--~~ 
"llnrt;>or Crnco l::rn r~eh·ed herore. lie JnCorni~d the publlr tblll rel:itlvt'ii. Cho .Ad10t'atC' rti1p1·c·tr1111~r !aiilijj!lii~~ 
"sorue coal. but It hns only bc~n 1:iio n;ul rttrlcled to t11k.e lt nrcn l\lm· rxpro.•K"ll Its c-andoten<'r. _ 
"after !ls c:ltl~ens thrll3ten:?d to I H>lt to hnvo lhe rool tll3.R In pu~llc Knln !I , a n l• ,..b:;q.\•.1m 0.1 • 
"rolrl place,, probabt~· 0 1'.l\'ern- 1 bulldln1r.1 M id to thf' , pnblk. tr ht'lt1 •THE ROf;Al.ilN 1)'8 ·-:1MY 11111trh hl)x 
"ment bulldlnfU!, where lltocks j '' 'ns no~ r11rU1<•omlug. , This he n(ter· }> ASSE?\ G fu~S, • 0 • • • 
. "wue know? to br. T h u people ' I \\"llrds. cltd to retle\'O lhn!'e wh<i wl"rc\, 1 :.'\.> ..i1n11"d 10 , I •houl<l .1 ind 111 t't• 
"oC th~ M'•'Qnd dlY on> It• 1rni111; I h1ulir In ucell. Th. : 1, Hn•nhncl Pall :11 I" am 11·1 i·••ll :111 •r b•.'i ' lt ••11t-•1l~ 
" tbnt the promises sn lluentl~· To gh·e the l io to ille words of tho tomorrow (rtr l lollfux a:-ilf • '1•w \'nr 8 • " 
" made Uicm Ill tho Fnl) Will'(! onl)· <'llpplo~. r mny 11:1)', sh·. lhat tne Clfltll \~lilt A- hir(l•1 (r('t~·itt ~"" thl •• fl 'Ht I ( · .. 1d ltt>~Mk~ .. ':tll b . nit ,. r~ 
:.in:ulo fl> r:'llrh 1h.?1r ''()tN• nnd I wns c11he1· 10.uted or lx11ng to.~d on rcai:er:.: J'1•r ~"" \' ork ~UJ.;~ !-:. Cotr .11.ll 111':tl- ·n into. th~ fr<' .h h tt>,n· 
nqt '? be Culnlloo. 1·nr11 In St, John's Cht t \'e,>ry' dny for d:m. (' . .J. O'Kcdr, ::-. Shorrall. J '• • • " • " 
Jt is quite tn1c thnt thcr.- w 11.& no Harbor Grncc. nrr:mg'd by Mr. ,\rch· lJuliy. :\II •• ~ (". 11.1_:. \\·:.rd. J . t-:. ljh1t-l.f1.! \ .\ tiom\ mn<h; \\•1od l .•l< 1&( :i ll 
.i~rth·;; attl'IDPt no the part or some lb:lld through toe a~1·r ot the 11hip- ~11'4S n. Flpepatrlek. It .1. <;o:i1cr!pf4,, ~ln~ 111 thc,- kif. l~ •:;: ur ~ n·1 r or<"i1, 
• ar- 1 w:r:, ~olng to say our 1;qlloo\ .Ping deportment. )tu .. ('. Lidd)', ;\l:try nut! 'l' Lld h, .. ., , • • • • • 
ehlldren- to ua.3 the qnfortu?nto sit·! I knn'll'. Sir, that U(e result !>! ~he \ J. Dunn<'. \\', J . ~l<'C°or1hy, J ". 1 I! ··un• 1h.11 .'"" ,.,.,t.r ! hnlll ,1-:: 
\:'1Uoo that 1bl11 tO\\'n 11·au forcf'd Into, recent. t'lcctlou has \ert iv bod wte 10 \\'ellin!{lon. llltt" ~ C. Bntlu. :\11"'5 A. b\.'t •• rq 111>11rln:: ll on•r 1111nt • ·1 .. t . u. . 
by the coal morchant11 not bnvlns the mouth.1 or the tlete-Jt~d oncl!, but 1 D11tl.-r, Ml 11 , \ . Kc1111, c. Kl!enKCbmldt '. - ~ 0 • 
_ 11ufllcleot 1tock11 of coal to carry the did not. think lht! smell referred to C'onH. l'atrl Kellr. ,\I ll. llc·C~1rth)'., One J!Ouncl o• tnolil•»-!~ n•Ulll1 n.,_ 
. SM"OPle 118.felr tbrougll' the winter. nbo\'e contd hove frie umo c:u~<'. J ai;.. \\:halon. n1. Hell·. RI ~<Ill ) latch. lhl'. 1' ciu:u·1.:r :0 or a 11.1ur.\I o f •111:- ir. f 
· which baa ~tn llQt'O\'llted b)' the Nelllier did I think It would lM! tnrn Rt. He\". Mon~i;nor )lc(•11rrh~. ru~ · " • • 
· very unuaual falls or anow blocklng tho beads of the M~:Jd -~dJnir pa~r lla llfa.i- S. Dowden. A.. nrurx. ..'\. 1 OM-t111thloucd gh1c:r:r1tr1 :~d ,... " tr· 
•up the c:o~ntry path•. llO tbat poor In tho I.ate Ton· campali n to such .:in Thoutt!.{, O. c, Hurrl.1, J::. and :>Ira of l hc < .. 1:t.. wbl~b l"C'iUlr1:~ 1:0 :11.:1;<•1 
~~1,1• eould DOC «d tht' 11~ual amount extent ns to ron"ke thf'm ,;lo:it Ofer Spurr~ll . Miss I .en~ Cburcb, n. 01¢\; ll, · • " • ~ ~ · _ ! 1my 11ppronch to l!lWINKne&$. l thl~k.' 'f'. Ridley.. Mlsll ll. )l:'lrtln. MtsJ F. Mt h• furnltur• nnil , huph• ct1r •• ll1t-. 
f ~· &Ir, I am ~Ce In pylni; Sir. It' you should coll a meeting or \\'11t on. Mrl<. \\'. Martin, lltli'I'\ F'. Wor- ure v.tcnt lt:bor ~:iviir:. in 1he ,hlll!l1.•; 
i1iod,. 1D Harbor C race (unleu the director" of your paper and t11qsc ::on, ?lrs. W. It C!Jc;,hlre. lllS!\1 q • • • • • 
lli tlle rlntr lead~n of Ibis or The Suu· who togcuher h fi\ 'O CIJI· :Srott, Mll58 K Hlt11:mt.i. ~lr. 11 11d ~)r . J .Min od N\r1t~· i<ll;'Nd ln10 1:1( 
UOlltd abortJ,·e a tfrmpt to n1ln111ed 11 1;lorlous ,.JJtory over •rorr· tJ, M. ~lrd. ~.10. J . :;;_ Ayrt" :'11111 J mn»h t>•l J.<~C.1l ;>4-. n1.•l<0 :< .• :.t 
~ otbenrlae peacef11l onll him. nnd pince berJro them In nil J'lcnn~. T. l l:i,. l'O. t' lluwt'o. i.·. ( lllH'o r 
d community. Into atrirl' 11lntl'tity :\!Id sympnlh)' the oltirmlhg J c>rrmt. .\l r ll. .. •• <'. Jcrrt'tl . W. 11 I • • • 
u lmallnerr cnwie). e\•er 11tntc or hltllltll of t~e O:illy ~c~K. El1111J:ood . • \Ill!" T. llou. t> • .\, G. Hud-1 P111 a pl~('~ oC n11ptu il'I t :11• c .. ::. 
tor one mom!llt that Th<1 And 1>0lnt out to them ns 00 example ron. :\I r.;. C:. Clo\' :mlnl. O .. t. Clornnlnl hox ' ' hh th .' i.: !n~..-rhn•n11 111111 11 \\ t ; Orru:>nc Es111a" 
\\ a t\·r ~t. Mtwa wa• probllbl)· the In· of •nnt such a condition leads to- 11. S. nnd :\!rs, C'ch\B'l. n. J t'olNTl.itt , no1 "'"'· 
oJ such. a ploce or reeklei!s· nv lo the cns:i or Tbe Herold wblrh nnd a number 111 >Jcrond l'ln11~ .. - - - , .SIMli,:'1-.• • 
nea aad unwarranted dJaorder. ~o. n~n fit'lll .slght 1oot..1 llk~ the per:l:>'i j -· · • 4 \lt\' t:llTlsl: I\ '111 1' ·· \U VOt ,\IT" dl•rm••••••~'W• 
Sir, neltber would I haYe even dream- or dOl:lj.'(e !!ell In~ In bul which · ,~ ·•1 understand she c:arrlc.:1 the hOU<..¢ f ... llllllO!"~~ ..... ,.... .... --.... ----.... ----------~~~ 
.... _____ ... I b ,. I 
.,.. -. -__,.. & thing only for tho exult· re:tllr :in nlarmlni; i.t:tlc or lnKllnlfr, >' srorm. , - - ~-- - ._ • ·· -------,- -
iJDt ny In wbl<'b the obo,·e cllpplnit bronghL about by 1011r o.t Income n\1<t j "Sure- no "''o:idcr-sh~ did n. 11~111 
j~~ tbls Allle pas upon _l'ne h:'ICk. the 1111.islbllily or 11 pttmnturc deml~c. nir.g chan{!c ris:ht in front or the :11111.
1 
t't -'·dlclA't Jutl ~rit •o 11et 011 1hc or old :ri;-e In ' LhQ 1190r hou11e. T1ie cncc." 
: lll;6l tn tlm~ to !'t'<l all th¥ h:rpp~ect. !f"ole(t'l':ilt), ~ou~h to the c:osunl ~-J t 
1a~ tboref~e dl!l not gel near enough sen-er IK only In ti q11(e~ 11tnte 11110 . REDUCE H. C. OF L 
to I.be gentleman 'Who wu lho chlct to remorie for tho b:ld eompn.ny ll h~'I 1 
I t1pokcMJ.n, ll) cAtch lbe 811lCJI Of his kept. IS l\tlll more alarming, tor. ~Ir. ~· ffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
,.t:~T \ IU.1:-ll r'!> 1'.::i. t 'llN•I: f>OJ! \ 11 •' t~.'11. 
Annou11cement 
less than six billion dollars in 1918, and less than rive and one· 
half billions in 1019. Their r:atio, as a group, of gt>ld to 
. circulating notes was in 1914, 71.3 per cent ; in No\'embcr. :, i f9l8, 15.8 per cent, and in December, 19 19, 11.2 per cent In 
certain countries, nGtably those of interior Europe, includint? 
• the Central Powers and ·Russia, 1he ratio of gol1 to notes Celt 
breath! but I ha'\'C heord thnt It wns ns I dl:t$ftose the casejl seems to mo t 
. not thQ Pn1ell oC clovc1t. ! 10 be ~utrcrln;; Crom mental p:1mly1:1 s. 
, ~ow. Sir, f belfovo that Jn \'lew or ThL1. $Ir. \I Ill I ~l !!tire coll tyr 
tho 11erlous need of the pco11lo (:)r )our JolnL sympnthy •1111d will tench 
... coal, coupl~d with the 'ball Judgment- yon mfr only not to take th~ re.mnrk'I 
•of lhe n.hove-mcnUoncd gong : onlt or '.b1e 1'ow11 i>: rlously but to 1 our ~n 
weir display or lmng'lnnry re:111oris oil nnd wine (no1 bl\tH1n1ellh11:; stu 1 
-- OP --
·I. McMttrdo & Co., Ltd. 
I with a much greater rapidity than tha t above notet! : thnt of , Austria-Hungary frdm 54.S per cent to nbou t 0.5 per cent-: Russia from 98 per cent in 19 14 to approximntely 7 per cent 
· r :it•the date o f the advent of the Bolsheviki ; German'y from 
1· practically 70 per cent in 1914 to 3.5 per cent in 191!>. 'Among 
the E uropenn Allies, the reduction in ratio or gold to notes 
1 was a lso notable, but less drnmatic than that o f the CentrP.) 
·· ! Powers, the drop in ratio .or gold to notes bein j! in the 011se 
o f France from 62 per cent in 19 14 to 1' 2 pe r cent at the clos:: 
' of the war. n'nd 9.6 per cent in 19 19; ltnly rrom 7,0 per cent ;n 
· 1914 to 7.5 per cent in 1919, while in our own case the ra tio 
o r gold to notes dropped from 90.6 per cent in 1914 to 63.2 
; Cor short.iso11. Kuch R3 ha\'c oceurrerl un'tll th:rt paper rctu~ns lo n uorm 1 
here lhl11 winier may h:t\le led to serl- i;t:uo or henlth nnd lft us hope hal)· I nus trouble, but Cor the timely Inter · plno!li!-. . 1 
, ferenco of Mr. fr:ulk Arc_hlbald, who What hnye I done? t h:'l' 'O seine arlll 
1nppeored npon the P('ene In the 11lck wrlltiln n whole nrtlrlc without. men· 
1 or tJme. I tlonln~ 11cc11nlanl11m. I am rulntt.l I\" 
1 Mr. Archtb:tld :.nowcd the public n cqrr<.i1J)()ndont. 
j 1101110 things wblch Ulesc i,-en1len1en 1
1
· f Yours Lroly. 
1nrp11rent1y purwsely kept bfdden 
Crom thom. This 11ame .,rowd (I 1111e • DOC'TOR. 
1 Ulo word urowd lnadvlsodty, u:i th<' f llr. Cirnct.', Feb. 8. 1()20. 
•~U.IAM M.~-~ 
. ~~--'!' ....... { rer cent in 1918. and 52.3 p.!r ccnr in 1911.l. • ' • 1 • 'VEGETATION ON ' the. sun advances. however, Copcrnicu.o 
• ·· The neutrals o r course fared better in the matrc r o f their l I becomes • •hllc rrom prccipitntcd clouJ 
J currency than did those participating in th~ war, tho'ugh the ' • THE . ' . · Wllllnm JI. Wood. rrelfdent or 
, total of their paper fig 1;1res did increase from $1.100,000.()()Q MOON 1 -nd snoll but Eratostl}c~cs chnnae_s ro , the AmerJcnn Woolen Compal)f. 111 in the eight coon tries for which ftgures Me avnilnble to -1 .• dark, tS lho_~~n~ sr.rs.!!g up Within a recent talk t.o IDOl'C lhOD lQn thou-
~ l!" • 1 .52,421 ,000,000 .in 1919, though the increa5e o r golJ ..,.as s tilt J Tile c!nC\:prl6n or the 'rr.oon 111 ~"4 arouoe! l'J 1~ ~i.it!9n _ ls Crfl./ .aitjtl ! 111ete>1as ot tbe Arucrlcno 
, 1 t lar~er proporuonately, from $516,000,000 in 1fl 14 ta. $1 ,451.· dead 11nd absolutely 11rc1ess • •orld :, or blaclc, retcmblTn'i In color our sage.1 Woole.n ComPl\n.r In t..a~. 
-r._'. 1. !)00:000 iq 19 19, bringing, the ·ratio or gold to notes in this 11 being modl6e:I b)• ~ rccoanltl9" or brush and certain cacti, or lomo of our 1 ifaa. tald · ot' Lhe bnmaoltArlall 
· l•&r?u~ .of ei~t neutrals fr~m 44.3 per; cent in 19t4 to 59.f• per •·!' what 1~pia to.,bc a scant vcgcta~lon Qf lk!Htns. The irowths , are scattered, : Pollchw ot bis compaltJ' aiicl or bl• 
cent rn 1919. . . • • . a low or'dcr. S9mc1hlng or this may i mostl)'' In small potchcs, with none · dt~ t.o brtn1 bappllK'SS an~ com· 
1 The most astonishin~, not to say ,alarming, feature of thi:. : tc visible even lo 3 rhree-lnch telc- •.,., the polew. and tho only arccolsh fort to tlJe emt>lorcs. Mr. ~ood Is 
I Rrowth or world paper currency and reduction in the rntio•of 1scopc. and illustrative dru.•ings of the ' patch. la on tbe lloor or tbe areat crater 1 tl'Jl•r to ffi1act tho cost ot U,.ln1t 
g'Old r~rvo thereto. occurs in tho development or_ the year J cra~r .. Eratoslhcn~ made 'llhli l uch 1Grtmaldl. Tbeft&etatlon often col- 1 andbatlacoatereneewltbthoLaw· 
following the war. It was of course necessary that the Got· ~n lf!lthJment, have been shown o, leots Jrotutcl tl111 ~eta, u In Al· ' .nDC» mft'dwlta lo D-D ertort to 1 1~!ftents participating in t~e w~ should have large quan· j Prof. W~ H. Plckertna In Popular At· ~-tfaotlah.lt 11 actmetfma uaocr-.1 Ol*l a J1rp department sbW tor 
I .bti•.or currency, and they dad, as as shown from the ract that . I ttonomy. At autJrlle, thl1 cratot " atad.. trldt tha rills. or •rrow trenchc:•· 1 tbe bfnetlt of th• mm workers. 
· _tb~ ,_paper ~urrency or the tw~nty·three countries in ,question t much like the Inger ~pemlcue. Al;• u In Atlas. 
• 1 1 
T. ::\k'.\hmlo ~ t•,1 .. I. al.. 'II '>'-' th! "I l'oClJ''U•li l\ ut . : 11 
1<1 lhA tr:ul.e r.ncl 1hu 1111"11<' ~PnN111I\ that 1 i'I 11 :w; r 
C'omr1:tny nntl 111111,•r th:W 111a11:11; c:u1• 111. sh~y . . r1· I"'~ 
c.nry trn bnllill . ,. •• ill l;Jth Wbol,,.'l:th' find 1:,..t.111 l1r.:"• 
Drug 1·rn11e. In n 111411n(lr thnr -1hnll nim ::i t ,:i1 Int: th• 
. atlt1fol"tlon lo ;Ill 1:iftlr t'1\ lOtu('t ~. 
In 011r ~enernl ,,.,1;r)·. In 1hc 11cr\'lt:C \\'l"' ~·~ r. !n th" :u 
nN1~ anti :i.~cur;u•y "' Ith ~ hJrh· we 1lellvN t.;•~M 1 i: u I 
d<'!1>ar-t111c:11t~; In on.- 111 Ir.,, nn.l tllr1'• • ''''' · r,. ,·,•:1f!•t.-:1t ~. • " 
can m•·I'\ t\11 ''orupC't lti•'11. ond mi l'lrort (ln ••m p.s; t "h)!l 
1<p."lrNl HS klt'll our t u«tttnuir,. Cull)' pltll~·d 111 dr·:: li ll~ \\ tl•c\! 
Our nt;iv~n~ lnl!: h1•p!lrtru •nt l.i un1l"r :h 1• .. h.1rir· .. ! 'x 1 
· 1111<'1'11 nnd th.orou~hl)' com('l('lt~nt dt>r'I;,.; n~tl ~ 1• rq:~r ~ 
1 
l1r.int•h nt our hu,.lnc.•~ o-. of fir11l rutc lmJ1urtr.11r • I nJ - : 
f!Oiislhlc. 1\·r dlllt•"P."' "Vl'H :-: •"t.: rlptl"n bn>111th1 ••• 1 • l'!l'l '' 
clmg10 :IT() llnlfC",tllllY nr t !J,• l\li;h<''<l t<lan:larq. 
\\:C (ll'lrir;• h C"ltlJI) ('1 iJulnk th~ lnriu.• Wlll lll;J,'I' ut !ri.Wl• 7 h' 
hal'C Mo:>il br T. ~1t'"\furdo & t'CI. hi he Ill"'· and to "· ' Ill ; tr• 
~N\' Flrn1 " "'"11'.iJ r.nlhlp~~ltl'l' th:'ln tn b<' 1111 m •:-. tr - i . 
T. McMurdo & Co., Ltd. 
Chemists Since 1823 
J¥ ATER STR/f;ET . S1~. JOJJS'S 
J I ,, .. 1' 0'"' " 
0 ·r tt l' \\,:,: w, .. r.._r ,___, II) . •"' . • I ... ,• ' '°'t'"~ t 
,:c.• -l.:~·r;t'- ' • , ... 
•HE EVE~ING ADVOCATE. 
OBITUARY 
('ro 1ho Editor .) 
'ltt.'i. J.un;s GRHTEtl 
D<.i.r Sir: - Plcasa allow me 1p.1cc-
ln roar l' ~ll'<'nll'tl J\'.lf\Or 10 N!COr •I thr 
•l":\th or my dear molber. :Ul't'. J amM 
I r:lnlcr. ''ho pau.-d fK'ucerull)· awa)· 
1(1n rhrl'llnlUll Duy. Dec. 25, 1919. nt 
lb• ripl' n"" nC 76 yearn. Almoat 
·.j)\'e'l )'l'nU ; SC! 11be took s ick. nod 
l:a·c> Ill\ n c>vcry tbrN• nnd four week11 
~h<' v.ould h:\\c nn nttnck. ~IMY 0 1111 
• tH lllY :1 llmP 1 hnv<' ~ r ood by bcr bl'll · 
•hll' thlnkln~ lihn woulil 1.uccumb. but 
1C >• t: ,.,1n·r 'P. the "Dnrer Crn'ls' 1 tb..: •lcnr LnnJ ~aw Cit to lcn~bm h<!r 
n:. 11:,. 1:11.:I:•:,, rl'~usc lhl'm-tb<'Y :ire da~·~. Two n-:ir9 nn•I four monlh11 11h r 
11<•' .\~p1:l~ ra nll. I"~• t'onClnccl 10 hrr bed. Durtnr. thnt 
\'oi;r Jr •t;1t1t i;l.ld ly will s;lvc you t l".'lc 11he , ulfcrt'd much, which cnu.~e1l 
I~" r• 11u!111 • 'lt .. ,y~r . Tabh!lll of All- me• :o ll•·J many n t••n:. Wbcn Flh" 
1i.ri!1" b<'c:pi 6 1:~n:um• .\ 1lprtlr ln 00"1 'i ·cok !>ICk I Celt It woe; rn.v July t'> aui~· 1, !Md•' I~\· , \ID\' l 1~ln'I ;ID OWDCI g·+i:=~~===n W 1.'n· ;,mit!,':'ln t-. ~11p:111,· hom.i anti t:tkl' C3rl' of her , until dent!: .... <-~ Tile~<' 1110t :i <:<'n t",; "llrth !'C Cc r- pi would Pf.fl. nnil J diet 110. fPellntt no 
1,,10 Ji:t~ • L ,., ,~ .. fllrln. nil . rl~h~lf rc;;rct wh:itc\'cr. 1 fl'r l ' ' HY loncl,- :.++ ~f;§j§~§~§:;§~§~§i§s§~§ .......  . ~«§§;l;~··.'/ 1><1n• 1111x :l!kd f.c lll the.- l · :>. liO\· lwJtbolll bc.-r. but I nm chec.-r l'd to think + ~:::~:::~~ 
llll~'lrt.t • 11Mt <ill<' I" at '!"\'~l with Him wbo t;.l\"O • ·:. 
ll:ir!ni: t '" u-:ir. :ICi•\ ln.HJ!l\ln., ! HI~ .. 11 th:• t \\ C ml•ht Ii\. lmmo:"t.11. : ; Opp. fieneral 
a' uh) ·+ .\i.rlrlu Ill plll tio:u \ :ind ... . + r 
" tfJU~ o.~~'' •:OU\.i!u,•r,.. . But 00.,... On, thin..~ I du kno.-. &Ill' w:i '~ wnltcn~ n 
''" , .ln t~ ~··1111 1 ::c .\.-11lt1n, pl31nl} I h•1 the l';lll. A WC'l~k before she •'I~• -> p 
IJt;lf.• I \\,th th.: .. ,,., ,. "11.'l}'l'r ~hi! : nld !Ohl' '11'1 golnl( lO die ll ' '.l:l : ost Office 
, to.: • .\~1lrir1 11ro'cd i;:i.t" ll) tnlt- '\l<·t.. ~hi' ll'nn ·'I to mourn th!":'·' 
Jo 1. wr II ·:<1ll•l!!i•'. TOOll\drc. Enr· , , ., ~! t " 0 tl:1U~hl"NI two brother~. I :> U 
.•II· Ht;r•!n111l~1·1. f .umh:'l~I). Coltl!!. • I I •• ~
:.ci:r,iu 'lnj: l'.iln i;t:i\l r:ill~-. !?r••nd rhlldrl'n. 1 ~rer.t. grnndrb It . ++ -· __ ·- _ __ __ -·o- ___ _ 
.11 'i•h tin l•Q'<•" .ii lZ tablNt-:il~(I •• r.1l r Inti: •~ rlrcl1> or !rlend~. U L~r~,l~·~~~~.. . j tt---~-----------------~----~--~-~~-~~ .\~rtrtu 1 • th" tr.ul•' 'l!:trk ~ . (:-\cw· .\ I D\ i.'l(: mQthr·r Crum Ui I~ ;:;o~r. +:+ • · . 
i.::..!::il!l f;.:!st r. ·l·..I ;\:o •• ul). oq A ,.oh:e Wl' lo, \d b ~tl:lrd; ++ s bl M. d • 
J'- tr :.:itu11::irt1:r . ; :\lOllC::lCCl lc:l·• \ pl3r~ mndc \'tll'3Dt In onr hem• : : easona e 1 WI '":~"',:; r~:"";.~'.:'-. .•.. , : \\ """ ..... "" ... '"'"· n. . . • 
• o .,:irc!'l molbcr thou 11:.181 left\. . 1=:- ·----------------=--------1111---------------------··--------.. -.---i 
I\ S J} • I And our IC"" we now tleplore, *+ . ) (" • ta S I t :!ll \\'(' hop,• llOlllC dn;. lo tUel!l you: j ::~ These g·oods below have truly a quality ring to them that will attract the 
crowds. Each of the following items merits the r.areful consideration.of every 
economically inclined man and woman in this Island. The offerinJtS are ex-
ceptional unusual, seasonable in all an d have a true ring- of quality. 
1., , J> I f On thnt brli;bt an1l b:tpp;.· short'. , + '> ~a anous .>OO <S . i. :..t 
1 I n111. > 0 111 : l'ln~r.-ily. It! 
I ++ \\"'1t :i \'o!m~ \Ian Ou~hl to A:'\ASTATIA CR.\!l.'.r!'!!. ++ hno\·. l:r t1nkf,d1l. I~·• 
\\h:it ;1 'fll:1!! lft:. .. lt:iml Ou ~h! I'l l· J .. i •• lllh , t!!::o. !U 
h. -- • + + 
\'I ,nu ,·t r 1· I F' 0 . l m::- LOn s t: f .\HBERJtY I ... , ::i .1 • all u · \Ir ~ • 1\ {' 11,:11 
1 
'U 
IU J·: i:c\'.. Tter• p Mcd p<!:lt·efnlly nwny :i; . .... 
\', li?I ., '\ mmc \Y um:m Ou!!hl to . r.nr~ 1.1;.·1w' { 1 ·01 e on 0 :-r .. mb<!r ~111l <Qo to 
f\al" 'I\ . 11 .. on{ r;;o C:.rbe>rry :3Jte· \I Oll Utlt'!<'ll ... \H~i: ~ \no;i • \ r! t1_• Om:ht to ;.rnN oh1 J•1!il In tb•~ bloom o f ,..,nth. ff 
l\r.1.i-. . I II cai~w l'.3 3 "'.'""r~ hlo\1 tn h;r ~ 
\\"h:it :1 \\',tnUn l~f r orh ·-Fh e l•:lrC'nti. tJll xbC' \r.1.; onl\ 81.-1. 3 W<'ll.(. u 
l)u~h! (O f\ r.m•·. • l ~tie l!I ~rf':\I!;.· mlS!l'd bf C\"l'r)"ODI! ::: 
11111 11hc w:t." a memtx-r o r the Sun11Ar ++ 
S t.5 0 pe1• Vol. ll"cbool. nl!KI .ia•l•t;anl U"Dcb1•r or lhl! i: 
P.ost Paid dr1)" l'ch':ol. She lcneir to mourn ++ 
I ll . !uther. rnotber. t!u .14! alater.i, alld a 
:ii..c;ur: to ca aucnuon 1~ o! trlena To tbo 80no11·1na 
One ·Special Line of MEN~S ! Sale of Crisp New Unde1prnts 
Heavy W_ool Singlets 1 1 ' for ChildreJ ; 
Sho,.·ing to·Jn ~· mt:n s c;in1:le: ... in Jl!'t tho.: ri~l!t I Opportune sale of ur.dcrw"nr lvr the ch:IJri:n 
weight. You rr.a y be lo"· in your he:l\'y und~n.-e.cr i;r\!nt J rifr, of these mcde tv pk.:$.: th\! ~~it exact· 
:.1cck. r.ow ihc sea!.on is ~nly half out. :md '111'1! giYc I m:.t .n pur.: white. fl.:."e.:: lin .. J p::n:c; onh -rennin~ 
~·ou this-~j'ccial price in one l lnc oi ~hirls-·,·ith I ~encr;11ly in smell ~·z.::s- 1-ut lonk nt tht: v:tbe- "'' i1-
tlouble-breast ror protcct;nc;---:ill s:1c~. I inr, v:rontt wi:h them c;wwhc::-c in spiti: c-f rhcir -.ur· 
Spcci:-sl ~le price. I pr s::~gly lov• r!'i:=l~. 
Sl.fi9 i •}() •.}. c·. 
--~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~ -
r kt pre~ ~·t• QJ,.oaod ... , de-~l :171D-1 ~ew Arrivals in Ladies Gaiters I Sale of CHILDS' and ~1ISSES 
·JO \' erv Choice Turkc\'S . . 
llcct. l'arsnips nnd 
CatTots. 
I \\"e ma. tW, ob, we 11\lu lbtr. Tbal TOko ..-e IOT9'1 ls Ill.Ill: The place I• neaat tia our acbont. I . ~ar um••e u~ tu .,.l 
Th1•n l et m1 ltrullll awoy th c 
: l'o r the!', our b :ipp)" o:ic, 
;1 
trnrl!, ++ 
T M1d1 U'I, o h 1.ord, by r,rarP ,.., 11ar. 
F:itbcr. thy " ·Ill be done. 
Sl,cp 011. ob itcnlll? .ilr-·pcr. 
,\ nd t:iko lb)' pucilfol r • t. 
't·hc rest thut knO\\"I no troubll'. 
0:1 1h;. tlc:r Saviour'.; br c:i• t. 
LOUIE B. P ITrllF.R. 
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@old Weather Needfuls SP ATS 
running :tll ,;,~.; 
No·h111~ 111 the way o r n l\:m:<r nnJ Spring out· 
Cir is "1l cssent·nl to 1hc child or mi:.~ '.l!. :;pRtS. 
\X'c tr\! now sh_,,., in it rhtl-1! :u on.: nlc prk ,., in 
.~ II r'.tcs, kn .. c lzng:hs. f!~l!cc lined : colcur hlack. ""ry 
~er\'icenblc n comtiin:i:ion or qur.tiry nnd comfor t. 
Snlc price 
__ , ___ S_3_.2_0 ________ l _____ I ._ S_l _.4_8 
Turnips and CnbbaKc 
Citron and Lemon Pc<·l 
Shelled Almonds nnd 
Walnul3 
ll 
(To Ure Editor.) it END OF WEEK SHOWING OF THREE HOSIERY SPECIALS! 
JOU~ HOWl:S. i+ 
lknr Slr.- Wlll you plt':1$C gh·c me + Here Are Lines of Extraordinary Value- these should interest you. . 
Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Golcl Extracts 
.1ssld. Syrups 35t. bottle 
\'err Fine Large Apples 
40c. doz. 
and 
the best 60c and tijc 
Ten 
l i.n lhc City. AT 
11p::tc"" In yt1ur mui;h rend paper to ln· 11>-•• ---·---------· • • ---------- -------~ 
eert the.- duth of ono O( the old In- i Ladles' Hose Men•s Hall Hose i 
hnblUUllll or l bl!I plocr, In tho PC!"Mn . • I 
or Jobu H owoe. who llvcd up to the I J Go Eas t, West, North or South, Mndom. \'OU Herc is nn instance. men. ~·here in f>pending 
good old nga or S3 years. He bad been I won't find nn equnlly good hosiery \•alue. We moner ~·ou 'moke it- a o;pecial offer o r :tbout s iJ.: 
111 cor POUll• ttmo pu1t . U c wDll "ell ho\'e brought lhesc to the front for spring buy- doz.en c:r men's English Half Hose--in the right I 
hoow'l and u 1ec1nl•il b)' ni l who knew o+ t ing. They a re in Cashmere nnd lisle weight$. \\•eight ror n'ow. Colour or n pale crc:tm-·-· thcy 
blm. H'c Is 11ur\J\'ed b)' 3 cbl\dreo, Ill I All sizes, in perfect black. Ir you urc ~uin.it to r.rc s trictly "'·inter dnd spring wciitht - and the I 
one 11-0n ttm1 two c1au~tcni. who all ::. hu,· for future neo:d sec thc'le to-do\· price. whv, ton low to men tion, 
rN•lc1o h(·re. -0.+ I Specinl '!Ric pr ice. r+ · 19c. pnlr 
Inc Is i;one. ' ·UL not rorgolt.cn, u'>• t 
2 ac. I 
Xever will hi• m1·mory fade, ~ u·1 · Sal~ ol Child's Boots iswcetc~t thought• .-111 eTor un~<'.. Child's Overstoc kings I 
,\round the 1110t "here bo 111 lnld. Another b1&rg11in n'ffer - No res t ror the lite right boot for thC' ~m .lll child. s:zes I 
H~~e:::;~ ~~ ;~~!~~;er com"· I ~~~~~~s~~~efi~~s::. ~u~~:; :! ::!:lcst~c ''~~:~. running rrom 2 to ti, in fine black but str" ng ·I 
See Our Window Show 
of Men's Winter Mitt 
Gauntlet Mitts, -Gloves 
T' \'OU dri\·crcc;, n\ltormen. c:thcncn 
whO'.-'t hnnd~ :ire ~ uhject tr1 :l!I J::grc:s or frost l ftd 
v in.! ;he Glr\·~ !>h C\\ :r.~ \\ill er.me tn >"OU ~s :i relief • . _,. -. _.,c 
Not t·ezcu!c ~·ou cannot hu\' them cl!lc'l:.•hcrc. bur he-
cnuc:e of our c;u::lit:o ol'l'er: You ~i: h: rc mitts with 
he~\'\ fkcce rn:n~s. and m:id .: or r:.:rc lcit~h::r. Some 
\\•i th v.ool ..,.·ri~: b::n:ic;, o~hcr~ :;;iun ~l.: ts. In tao, 
dark and l:t•ht, d1~0 black. Fit ,·ou~lf nr.T for th~ 
l'Ol<l :-.nnr ... 
S.1..9() Jlr. 1111 
·t: 
.THIS IS CERTAINLY 
BLANKET SEASON 
Our One Big Special 
The position we assume IO'ln rd the Blanket busi-
ness has ah1•a)-s been " strong one. jus t now a rich 
boon awaits housekeepers. We have had stirring 
c\·ents·in Blankctdom la tely. but now ,.e come to you 
with one spccilll in a price a run third under the low-
est price in town. A curious business-not by a loog 
shot. Our buying was done way back months · ago 
, ·hen pri~ were much lower than now .... 'hence the 
offer. This line is in pure white wool nip blanket. 
Size 60 x i 6 inCbes, s titched edie. Special prier, 
some 4:1» ..,.~ hope to meet blmr • l This offer in Scarlet · Overstockings for the leathers. laced and buttoned·-!otiff' soles. Special 
I 10 ou.r ·Heaven.lr t•'llUicr'a boml'. I child, in different sites ,o( pure soft JtOOds--~un·" FAle price. I a.£! 75 · • cnmmonlr~ood value at sale pr ice of ·.. .. , . I ~· p&lr 
136& !l'S Duckworth SL I t,~~ ,., •. mt. ·• rn1«n L--= .. ;?~:~ ~~~': = ......... " ~:..---~-~c..:.~~~-:_--=·-_j \., __ ...., _______ _....,._. .... ._ ... ___ ..... 
- · I J.H. St.John 
-~------~ '40\'P;~TI~~ ~~ -'tHE ADVOCATBJL;u~uuis.inimi:ui~aum:uiissusu muu~:i~s·:~uttnttut:numuu:i~==~=i~uttu=:u=inutm:mni:· ::i~ ~====~==~=-
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
II' Quef>ec, b11n. 21.-:.-'Mie ~ first . annunl .ch:inJt~ b)· bo"O\'.'ing. \l'c would I ~vc 
~vontloo of the Shoe Mr.nufacturcrs to lmpro\'c m:inufac:turing -r.c1r.o:h 
WS~ll:fation or C!lnncic \\·hich opcnc dlstribut:on anJ rcsourcdulnes;; nn 
~ere Tuesd:ly morning. \'.'11!1 brought :o mnnufacturCN \\·ould hav.! 10 be tnxc' 
g-close hore lO•night by 3 bMquet helJ to the utmost extent. He cl11imcd :h.-
af t~O:alciu ' Frontenac, at which the 
'1\-crc ttixed cqultablr nnd i;:.wc fl ... ,.c 
PHI~ of· ?Jonor -.·ci:c; Ir Lomer Gouin or income 13X to pron~ it. ~m~~ of I~~~~~ ~;r ti Queat~ 
ahd ijon. Arlfiur~nr ~dt-etary o'f 't ~r. ifl\~tn '-"<':lt o:t to My il·~t i~ Sttltc :~f Canadi. i..pr~·lou~ the open. scckjn,a the bii;r.esr .r't:.rc r f th 
"·oild·s buslne'3s thlt \1°c cocl'i : c Ina o( the morning session or the con· · ~tlon n delegation or the :nnnufac. form, the tnriff \l·~; conc-c•.k.:I nlm.IS: 
narcra, ~·3itcd on Sir Lomcr Gouin, nnJ univcrsnllr to be :in ir.~:~uor.cn1 a::. 
urced. lhill m:ichincry :ind tc.ichcrs be that !he r~\'Cmrr~:il \:.' : r !.: l~~d ~(\ .l l I 
:ivailabic in lcchnic:il schools ro"r 1hc cnquu;· '''•th 3 \·i;:\\' ·' ··:aft .... • · '· 
training or shoe opcrntors. He warned thi:m til:1. tii, ·• ...o\ •. d n"! 
., eicpecr n tnrlff rhnl c<ri.!c! be i ~· fat 
Sir· I.Omer Gouin said rh:it his g.n. ~plolU1tlo1t nor rrulcJ tltry 'XJ> , , 
cmn:c.nt would t:i~c steps to Cliff)' out t :irllf b:hind v. hi:h i!: •• c.o·.il:I ~·,_ : r 
the v.·1shes of rhc shoe m:.tnuf:ict!frl'r.::. 1 in case :ind h::b:tr~·. Th.! ::c.!t .: .,. I 
At the afte~oo:t s sslon, lhc co1we:t· i could expect ". ·.: co:t:ii::o:i~· ::i •.• , 
tlon passed n resolution favoring rhc . u·ould ~i"c. inc:n a rc1so:inb!c nci • .::'1:- • 
lrpo!n1:-e11t or :i pcr:l'ancnt tnrilf co ·:-, 111tc of busine:;~ or Cr.nc:I~. I 
mi::s!on by the ao,·cr.i:-o:e:tt or Cana:l:t. • _ o-_ _ ( 
~·~c'i\:in~ n~ the dinner, Hon. A:ihur '. llt'S):\ t:Sl'\ f 'll.\~<:t: • I 
1\!.!feJtcn, mlntStCr of the lnte: io:. Sl!-J I 
th:11 11.-hile tr:idc v.·ns :lo:nc:hing tllc !llLLlO:\!\ ore !· Ull'crln~ 1t<Hh Uh U· co:iv~nr !on kncv.• nil nbour; 111lptio:i mnllsru. llosl lmnort.int dlsco,·.ir)· or 
we;: ::o:::cr ing he kne•» nbou: fro : i the nge. A hcrh thnt a< tun th• •lr:\c~ 
c.xrer'ence 1 The oniy • 'II>' to " 'ipc ou1 • i I.ho 1"<'81 s tubhoru Cll:IC uC Rhe:m1a· 
the. groat debts of the country w :;:; t!sm entirely out or the S~':'ltcm. l'cc>-
t~r.)ugh tlll<:llion. No~:i:i::_~!', he co_n· pie wrlt<:i 115 :me! 9'1}' lh•'J nn: ;::;. 
ttn1:cd, we nrc pur;;ha~111g, ':\1 \\·orth fo: ~untlctl at l !Jt• r \.llllh><. e11>1?Clotl1'.' on 
e·:~ . ;· :W we sell This would hitve t" i the 1..1\lncys. J us1 t1.1!:1li Lh:i ,, ~:1e: ,· 
be ; cn:ejicd. Ca:te:!:t u·::i:: :t l:orro ·~·· ',mnkln;; 1.oss1:11111.c'. 1: ·mci. •r.1.·:i-· :. 
1:11 r.:t:ion bur \\ c could not C?Oa tin1·c ·wanted. Sl.1:! J>Ot11ld 1JO.it1J:thl. t• 
. on 1i1:• :•cai.: :ind ..,, . .: c~ul~1 r.01 seek n , ~oundu SS c."tprr.i;s p:tlfl. llhr uru 1· •··Ill 
~ ·: ·~Y for our c!cp~:1JllOn or CX· lrr rh C<> .. Yenlrt'. Cnllroml • 
. 
ma . . 
- - ~ -
ST. JOHN'S. 
,, 
Save the Premium 
tags they a·r e 
Valuable 






(£. !UR Toe DE~ART~ENT. ·'~' I ~ I I .•• f@i j 
NorrcE . TO THE TRADE 
'1 "*" nm •• ...., 
UUR 1og ROOM~ are equipped w ·1h thi..· 
most ur-10-date printing outfi1 11penHed 
h\' :k ilt:J workmcr1 
. \rt H'' thc:~cforc.. in a 
11oll11t •n :o !ill .tll orJ .-rs 
for 
.Joh.,.~ 
. l} • • 
• ::' . § I 1 Uh U g 
lllLL READl:i. l.i;;"ITl-'.ll 
II~•\ Q S. STATF:Mfl.'i't'S 
M !:: M 0 ft A N n U :\J S. AU.. 
1.on~i.; t.EAl~ \\'Ont< sutl 
ererylblng etso lb at the 'tel.lo 
t-t!qulres can lhl furuh;b1".I at 
lilior t notlco . 
• :r:llHn; :fl nnd r,11.:r.in 1<e 
I M·C! •. 
1 
' Ori:. 
~Plr·a.~.c St!lld along a rrial order and be 
convinced ! 
.~'l~ YOUR SE.RVICE, 
d 
11.3tn1Jllab\ng a' record bcllo\'ed to be unprecedented ID tho blltor; ot wuQifi"eDC:O. 1, wu 1111110Gnc-' OD :tt. 
. ·~llristrua~ 0l"o tnat Jutua D. JtoclloCtllet', Sr., bad 11goaUud cbo holiday sc.uoo of luocl cheer nod aood Wiil ;; GER OR MILLERTOWN 
I l•:• doootlo~ the a~to sum of SIOO.ll00.000 tor tbo promodoo ot C!duc:itloo aucJ ot tho \\"OU. betu1 ot IJlllaldDG it • 
o-• t.aa tccti :-ccordcd. It rnl!ICS the qrnoO totnl ot Mr .. Rockefeller a public pllllaothropblcs. as esosel1 u dl&1 :: 
. 
.. ...... ~ ,,:foo;bour che worW. So 111r;;c a beul'Ctcencc. mndo wU.blJl tho lltcu.ne or thl' donor, ll ls believed. oeYlr ;,. ~-co uu be cstim:ttcd, to UIZ.000.000. '.Cbo gttt of $100.000.000 b ~Y1d.xl lato t\\'O equal ll4rtl. $30,000,000 bolo; al· it ~ t.> the Gcoenl Educanou S..rd ull $!!0,000.000 to dWt ._ ot di«-' Rockt:~ller YoWldatloo. if. 
mt ~NmN P~~-~~-~~-:.~~~ !Musura~~- . B~bo~ ~· ·Wants I· ~.N.o.co11rA~Y,ifl 
Rail-way .Oil I 1Strait 111:=~!~~~~~:.:::, 
and we not only carrY these 
in stock but we uridl!rstand 
when and wl!ere they are 
ne<.-'ded. We have studied 
Dr. Scholl's methods and 
can gtve you real . · 
Foot Comfort 
through ltte use of hl.5 famous 
corrcctl\'.e d~lca.. 
Corn5. 1>unlon1, enlarf(ed joints. 
allout~ enmped tOes. tendu 
fttl, burning fttl. penptring 
fed. "rhcumatk" fttl, weakened 
;irches. fl;it foot. v,'e3k anklts alld 
olher troubles ;ire (liven lmmedl· 
ate alld louting relld. 
. l 
Foot Advice la ;"' 




r:ii;ti;. Don'l b<• on llll' u111ioslllo11 1hh> !!llott. • Ore 11l(111-; ll'H no usr. Wt* tuLYu won uml Wi~hlng Tbc .\lhwatc! ut'Of'f ~ _ I ou r rcprusentlllh•ell will """ lhat we ·-·eS>o. : ' I will hold tu what '"' ht1v~·. I I rumaio. 1our11 tnab". 
--------------- :\Ir. Edilur, th lit year b:lll bcl.'D tbr . CORtll!.'SPOKDD.i'. ~ 
lllll ou 1''o~ l11l11nd. a11 a memorial or ,\lw )<l.t will be d\lh: UJ bu) with U!I wor"t on record wltb ~rost and 8110\\; ~utigru'l'C Harbor.. • , 
-n bas l!Mn itnlle u tlru11 tl\e lntot dra1Stlc uct or the C.\u1bl11- rrom tlP linlu11 :5lurc.~ :i111I .... we! t>tonu a!t.cr :l!orm. \h• arc lhtnkful January 10th. 19:W°. 
lq ..,_, . ap11eured 1
11 
)lurlm• Tor)- llo'l'emmtnl Wh:il nu ~ _ _ _ __ __ 
rrom 111111 plu~c. 1 lu:iull! w11u1 re<l-hlooded. l11telllt:cnt +«"'''~-t·v¥ l-•S-·H<1·-:-.:.~~=·"'++++~..,..,..++0++++++"'>"'"++-M-4'+++•+++:t:::1~~lt.ti:tfU:S~==~ 
oorre111>::1nclcntll .to man c·an MW:illow imch thing" 1\11 lun c !-<(-~ ·:· .. ··:·-:·-:· ·:-·H .. ; .. >-:-<":-.: .. ;·-:-·:-->~++ .. -.+~-o·!-i~-eo<t~~v+·~+;.•-:-o~+«+·'. .. :O#-.'~++ 
MUJta down 1ir'iir b\•en mnd~ publln 1u utt la.tt:'I)·! \\'t• :~:~ 
i'fii~ii...._!Ull~ar'Uwre_: "" )111vc thl'lltt folio)\'~ t·ouhl 1;~ to 11~· 1u1sth!I +<· • MEN , iJliiij!·.,_t I~ t!lcctlon. bclh~,-o It 1111 to be true, a11 wu lrnow :f.~ I 
1
. -+· ·-- ,,,_ . s:iii+..,.. -=~ . ~ 
~!"'::0~.:~1o11'v:_"~;:;s~to: ~~Y-c·r~:l ~~~ 1~:::r:::_ :~dlh~: :~u;: ~.?.~.;'..,,i (f 1 P __ :-,1 SH. ER~~ . _. ..... · .· .... . • . · 
lmoaJea haYe be1tt wlUully wasted to tllul our rcprcl!entotlv~ ore go111g to :;-:· """ • 
I 
buy· \"Oles. suc:h & tblar. Mr. Edltor, oo honest men and deal \\Ith our 1.'11· 
I k •. ""'' I would not lK' tolerated In Jo•ogo 01~ · Nn r11, and ma c the CQUntry •~ uotter .;..:· 
itrlct, elltieclally heft'. Wt• rod with country 10 llvr In :oo lbtU wlwu th<'Y tt dleguat tho . hap~nlnp uf the lust hn,•c 10 taco lbl! el2ClOrJ.tc nKUin It :;-~ 
I day.s or tb,l' Tory Go\·ernment. we will be with ptco:Jure. +-I· --·~-1111'0 ~cu til:&l u rontruct wo11 mode to One ttnbJe<:t t11at our repreeuntollvc oOo·:· 
, the Su110 Company Cor M!'l'en years. hn11 t.o tTY und got into hlt1 nund anc: ii: 
; I 11uppc11e LO come dowu to Fogo 014- m.vcr forget, ancl tn11t Is the tralu. ~:r. 
1rlet with rnalls. Som<.UOlll'IS we gel \\'c nre In l'orn.!st. Other porta or ~· 
: an.u mnll rram her In I\ month or Ute count.ry ure rorl;ln& a.bead. und w~ .,..; 
p brc e weck11: )Ch!. tor $1,000.00 (tour mu11t too. Wl' want tbo rllilTo"ll)' here ~~: 
I tbousuo. d tlollaYI!.) \\'II~ . )Ir. FA!ltor,' on this Slnllghl Shoro. ubout th1: l't thoru arc lo~ of <u11t motor ltont~ worst place on Liu> co:\st . l\ot u ·~=· 
, nrountl tlu- Uoy tbni wuuld suit U!I In harbor for GO milc3-vcn· tlllflc;ua w l~ 
1 brluglug tho mall<1 better o r Jmit tU! f:Cl 11rhooocr11 to com<: nel"a J'fCn in +! 
. well Ir we arc to 'llo\'l' tJ1~ Suan fo r lht1 11ummcr We aN> cut otr from ntl ' l .> . _,,_ .... 
1 :it»cn ) e:l.n 111orc. II w;itild 11ot bo 11 ' the world flr 1rnmc Cor llV(! and 11h; .&i-. I I.ill out or tile way fur the peoplo of months every yc:1r. We hope lhal th<' i~: 
• l~om> Olfilll'lct l-0 ha' c ~ ~ood bamier tr.tin wlll IJt' 11turicd tbla ycor. We i~: 
l ruad)· for nest s11rlnb whe n s he come11. hn,·o dl•cuasell .\t In our met Unga, 11nd ->~· 
I do,rn and haul her up on the hli;hest we nrc going to petition n"11ln lbb ~~.:: l I yc'lr to tho Go,·ornment. We l\nu{1 ii 
\ 
I 
I SHE BUYS LESS lhnt bi6 problems nrc to be aohed. ++ I I but wo cnnoot nclp tlmt. We turn i~: 
Into Lhc revcRut.. In Fogo District ~ 1 • • d d f SINCE SHE DYES 11undrar11 or thouPonda ot c!olla.N +~ FISHERMEN. Get.a pair of Smallwood s good han -ma e wateQ>roO , ~ ~llTI~ . \\"(I don't get our ahnrc. nnd ti . Fishing Boots. 'fhcse boots will keep your feetdpf. 
:1 •k I hut. WO Rl'l the rnll WI)' (:,'{• ++ . .t . 
1 
"Diamond lh<.:,; · •111 .~ • _ -~ .. hor"' ~(I carm:in- D Tongue Boots, We!lingtoo Boots, Wellin,ton· Tongue ~' Hig_h ?4 
' Oki, Shabby Apparel Into I \'Ille I~ Boots. Low ~ Boots. Men's, Boys' and Youths . good, soUd leather laced Boots. 
I New. , . we rue1 moro lhnn eYell mdobted 10 All hand pegged; double wear in each pair: · - , . ·~ •· - .. · • 
Oou
't ! ;\Jr. CQo.ker Ot. .Mlnlsl.Cr of Hal'inc oo,d :· 0 . r F h' 8 . ·11 . . J . r ....: b . ft bb 
WOrl'.Y about pur!t:cl rcsullit Fls berlea lo tl\(> WO)', ho hu bltndloo t.t nc pair 0 our is ·~g oots WI outwear any pairs 0 me est l'\U . er 
1 l.'.110 "Dhn1ond Uycs." guarontcol' 11. 1110 oih but1lnOt1s ot the counir>·. ano u · Boots on the market to-day, besides they do not draw your feet, ~nd are recog-
1.1vc a n•w. rich, roclclcss colol'' t.o wl' ure ~orti tb1U1 over couvlnced t.bnt tt nizcd to te bett\!r for the health than Rubber Footwear. 
a n:r CAbric. \thetbcr It htr • ·ool, !!ilk. hlli t.''ery -act la ror our betterment, +;;; 
I linen. coUon or mhe1I goocls.-tlr<·!l!l- C\'CD IC WO cannot tiee ..,.e to ere ltl i: 
r~. bloucs. sfock1nsa. aklrts, ubll- 1111 hla 8.('tlona. wr. bo'Pe that. · our 
dro11'11 coalll r~11tbbn1, clra perlc11, rrlendi wlll Join Jn with 119. . n 09e 
' conrlng11. • i who llave tell ovelen la · tbo pu1, 
Tho DlrecUon Doolt with encb pack· come Ill 111f4 help to make our brancb 
1 uao tella "° platni, bow to dJamon4 of tbo frat l!, . P. U. tbe ...,t 
d)'fl oYcr any Cflor lat you can not factor un oa,. lllore. We baY• won the 
r mato • mimko. ol~ tKto9*ti )'Oar ~ ff JOit 
I , · 'an wtt1a ~ • 
Mail Orders Receive ~Attention. 
.J 
l ~ l 1~ .,... \ . ~r/. · · · ,...~ Q l!EEN =the Comp&Ay fi~v!n& tbe la:&eal cumber or Po!UJ Row.it (nsur" wi'th the . I Newro~ndland. £Yet)' 11t1dacuon lt\'CR ID 1CtU1111 .... 
·"""- • . , 018~: t07 Water StreeL Adrian. Bid&. .P .. o ....... 
' ----- - - ~---
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN•s, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
NE)V D~VELOPMENT I MONTREAL MAN IF (C?.iJ ,~.:JP (P1::,;'1 ~ ~ fRf!!) {j:F~  ee:v ~ ~ 
INREIDCASEI , ·i r~ ------- -~-~.-~--... .,..,• 
in tbq Pr11ct1c:e court 1h1~ ruorulno TWl£E THOUGHT IF,\ ., ' 1 ~ PJ.DB.'..Ll 
c. u. Cabon, l<:.c .• •ppc:ir~ lx!fore1 TIME HAD COME r~ N01 L\ FAD OR A 1 '-4 ~ ~~ 
Mr. Jusllc:o C<>*.rre J.Ucl p r eJ\ihUicJ n (.J 1 • l • · 
petition or Min Hurrle\ ourr l'tcld. In • I~' BU~{" A HOT.tSEHOf! D , ~C'P 
her cnse Q8Ulnlll her brothers. to c:.ill -- ·~I • U .4 ~ :.L"' D~ 
A,rtbur H. Pllm11oll In the C!U!C:. Mr. l'u~r \\'n., l 'runount•ell Jlo11eh•-., - h ·;j , 
Onlmn 11uld lhnt llJl had only learuw l'lcturc or ll f':tllh X!l \\ - U1T1teru1 I ~ -:..-----------~~Im!!~------.. ~~--~--......... 
recently thnt llr. PllmllOll 111111 bel'n 
1 
Tu TUJilnc. ! lhi 9* 
crcll~cll under the wll) or the la te Sir Wbot 1s lioubt,le~a oo · or the most ~ 
Robert Gillespie Rehl. nnd !or tn: t1 rumnrknhlc ttntcmcu ts cnir 1mbll.thld i\:! 
ru:id~ cur:ttor to thJ 11ubs tltutlo.1 I {6 I 
In c:ou11ec t1011 with n mc:dlc:lne u-n>< f18 
ro:LSou he s hould be mudc ll llnrt~· to t a.de b)' o~ri;ei; Boudrcnu. t ;Jroc:cr1· 
1"110 uow s>e.ndl11i; lltlgntlon. c lerk. IMng ut J '1 ·!I Notro-D;11m· St. ~ ' 
Jf. !:cElllott. K
1
.c.,. un~1 J . L. RPc1•rd· Wc;iT1t. Mon'.ren,1.,111 r1.111-. . •11:\\'~ 111.:or. •tor ~ ~ KL. lM , 1·011, ' "'· .• counee :s or "es11rs. t' • 1c ston· o "r. out rPa1 ~ c., • • 
" '1rQ nol pre:it>nt. but Mr C:ihnn In- otlon lo he:ilth Is 11rofoundly Interest· i~ 
rlrsttil on 0 pronounc~mcnl rur hi:. lug and ls i;-1-.•c n below Ju• t ni. rt-Intel.I Ki 
by blmsclC hl u con-.·er 'll\llon with n •<:) 
lHltlt.lon . T nnlnc rcprci.entuth·c: ~ 
llr. Ju111tcc Coderre pottponell th1.; ·"rwo nml n bait Yt':ll"I ui:o 1 bct(an l~j 
nrsuiuc nl Ulllll th!11 ol'lcrnoo11 null In sultorlng Cro111 !llOID:.tth t roublu nn'.I tg 
the !uenm im e ~lr. i,:;llloll' t1 prc...tncu twil-1.' durlm; : hRt time 111y cnMC wnt1 
K Posfldered Sipqrared 
Milk. 
will ~c aoui;bl. the other counsel. ~Ir. 111•uuut111ccd hop~ll'l!!I n n1I It waM ft," 
t•c:rr~ bclni; In Qout:c11 t ?dt1)" :mend· thought I could not ii·:c ~l y trouble )~ 
l.lcgun with n ftcllni; llkc a big lumr. fl) • 
Ing 1111 p11rllnm,entnn. dutlc11.-~1onl- n ClC' r ne.irl}' C\"ery mC'al. In th•· 1111 of {ik?!] a,::~ t"!:?] ~ :1f!l:!l ~ 
renl ta.r. Jan. :.o. I my 11tu111nc:h. I would tl\" 11 h llV<' tc -=-============::;=.:;;;; 
--o-·- - drink 11 ~rl·Rl 11u:111tl t) of ht>l w:i N' In -
VE ERANS" ROOMS order to ~et n little nilllf. I hnll tu 
No,111 OPEN lln' 111a!ttly u11 milk nucl 111~· i:toma~··, n 11n lncd mr so n t th11cJ that I fnlnt'!• 
1 
nn:I tb1,ui;h~ I '''out.I t>Ur\'IY dh.•. Tbt.? • 
Cl r.l> 0 1\'cn. .\llniclloc~ 1-·or Ue1uruc1o lr ust ctrorll< would cuui;e mu to p..-r- . Tiu 
\I • lll'ln• o .i:rt::it !lei.I. 10} h•i;.. we r1• OH~r--cn1> · < .. t - ~ ~\1·ullcn 11.:rrllJly :ind my heart \\OUlt' i..i•·ny tbl>1 OYeDl~~a 
-- pnlp'tut.c 111 t1 frh:htful rall: Six anti 11e\'tral .............. 
t:uµc r tllc: lllOitl fovorabltl aUl'l'il'I'" mnmh., :i<tl'r m,· 1r..,uhlftg 11tnr1 'cl' 1 · -o---
thc 1''nr \ 'otcrnns• Club opened YCl!· ha d 10 Rh•e 1111 nil lrie:i of work If I Tllo Kyle loaYCll Lo 
I ~rdo~· nCtcrnoon. :ind the l'Omfort o. \'l'n turr d to so for n wolk on tho str<'cl afternoon corulas to SL Jo 
l.lo toonm "'PS p-oally enJorcd by a lbt> lco'lt Iii le IJrel'~l.l would nlroo~t wl!h rorcli;n waJla aud ~ 
lar g ;! number oc r c:turnetl \'l'I.$. t.le11t.· t11k11 my br~•.:Jlh :tw:>y a nd I hnrl 111 go ____ 
Col. h. E. n crnnrtl. lll.C.. PrClllde•u : back into tho hou~1'· 1 co•ild not llleop Thu Mdi;le left here to-day at 1!.30 
1.!cu1·Co!. 0. T. Cnny. \' le:?-t'rci< .. nt nh:ht oml h;ul to 11ror nwt1clf " " r 111. ror l.onls burg dl!'fft, and will 
I •cu · ' ·SCcr'tll r,· P \ Brl n wc:ro 1·1 1'1 "•1'1 " ,,. . 11111"'\ K, 1 wn~ hlo .•I 011 r"lUrn with a full frel,.ht. 
• 't' ' . . • . - thl! lint.: with 1'1·.' l:;l tl OU ''"' ~to",\'ICI\ ~ .. 
1
1 Ucn0:1nc.i C11roughor t the tl:iy, und 1,.. .,. l':ina tln'lJ«•d th1. wor .. t !..ht•l. nu·• 
• ll:iJor :llorci1, t'11p:. C. l}) rn(', M.C. ; hnJ c.b~olut;!I)" no of>i>•t ltc I nl:10 h:ul 
<.:n11pL. C. ~lurphy, C:q11. l"eu11 . It .~.; rhcumut l·»n In ID\" J"lnt s l>O boll thnt ', 
Ca'lt.' Hothllton. A: O.{'.: l.lc:ut. \\", \ '. hud •. ., luk" 11•>nt"l""'T '" "" · '" W~;~·n . • Mr: Hurold Mllc:hcll und :i pain. :llr CaffO bCClll~I to bt• n l)llU lo 
· " no one w1dcr<1lood It. and I s.;ol 
Tllc i;.i.. K>·lc•nnl\'~d .ul l.oulsbur;; 
)Ctlterda)' IUOllllll!; Ill 1.::0. ~l:c CO• 
counten•d lllll( ,, kc 011 h ~r wuy from 
Port nu-.: Da .qcc-; tu Louhbur~. 
t1g· sprl:iklln~ or 110\'t. I 111e11 .-1s1t: d wonw 111 tonlt<' "' ~11 . .. M 
the c:>rd nud ro:idlng rooms 11111! en· n\ t'. t wo often rau::ht wc~plni; In The 11.:1. Cl) ti•, la1fon wit h ll~h i:l 
JuJcd n ~11leueunt llour or two I <lt • 'lnlr o vtr mr r o11dlllQ11. rui;k:• und dn·m:;. nrrln.d h ::r ~eill"r· 
.\ turetaker hnJ b~n :i11polo1<.d fa · n u1 I n m now n l·on1,..· 111:i:i ind tlnr Crom <':llollu:i :ind T1·l ~11ty 
the person o r :Ur. Coo. C,1\'t>. l :::t e ll. 'II' ' U'ltil nilc lownnls T nn ln..: I.; uu where i<bc ·lnntlcil n frcli;hl, mo.;tl)' l ~ ~c11:iuni;c~t'. · 
~- lt. nntl the c lub i:.1 op~i dnllr . i;o lpn'l"cl. It h::t '< n o1 0:1h 1"\l. on" I mJ iiui utory · It h• Chu• at"l'fJ!" l'O';r.1rr lo·tlu~ 
' • ""'' It h . 1 it l 1tc11 ~···1 It 1111._ •;"'<"1 m-.· food blutr.,. , , . •rr m:lll \rlt:i u Sc>uth~rly wl:1d lilow-
thcrcj I~ no rea son \\ 1IY membe rs 11, ,,· fi n I 1 t' l'I; l-"'' r hii• I will ttJOll b• -o-- --o- _... j hi". 
"" Id II f ll I " lle•ei • t • ~ I {' u " O" Ju .. to tho br..-nkluc; of u \\ i1ll'h Jt \IL TO L \llR \ IJOlt " 
..... ou noL · nvn o i e r ,,rn " :-hie to 1nl••' un lh c work 11f!'flln th,nl ' f hc • <· 1u~n. r ·:s1.1111u11 uur u:y. n • • • I .\ ro:u.ry <llll\'- plll\\ ckur;uE: u
11 
th• 
und drop In oc,·n~lonall~-. T iil roo11111 ,. ·t it do lni: b<>Ct>r· l"l \" 1rnnltlr11 h•·" '"' CapL C::ourtntr. lt:ti<'n \\"llb codllt'h. cyllntlcr ycsttrdn)' mornln& the work 
h ' 111!" ll•rt Xot. •' Dat.1" Jn:u-tlon l'l 11 nro the rc-wc:ll llghteJ nnd c:ornto n - \ \ ' ?11 , m v nnuutltc le so r.w vnous t 'l ..:!lled .-.·csu irdtiy or 11nndllng t bc It >~:•llnd';i Erel~ht w1t11 Ql'EDl!X.". J-'• b. 1:1 -D·~,.l'kpmcnl 11f 
I I I • ' I b t.? c l I • .1 111 to·dr.~'. ,\nu thi:r 1•·;ir. :it t :rl;;un nb lo--re'.ldlns untl wrlt lni; mater l:i l. ·• 11" 1 '" <'1111 "'" t'lh\UI: :i :me h1>lni:; 1<cn •rnl cfay n1"oltlns n rn-.·or- "omewh.it tlt:loytd. Siu- will t:tkc toe 1111 r t'1;011rccf' ot the P;o\'fncc or Que· 
• • >II\" llil(<>~t'uu i., ~o l((>t>ll lh1<I I nu'"'' L this ror1 ll<>\111 :>D\I h dc:..rlr;; Ill( ~:lu\l 
onll r.ltcy nre n credit to th e G. \\ .\ .A. 1, "I.? n p:un 0 ,. :m nnc:omfartahlll fl!<'I· 1tlilc opportunity to gCL nwn~. c111:h-:ihm1. or IS.0\111 bnrrels out'""11J. h~t· construcllo'lls oc rnll\\'o.y to J""°" .. r lht. t !!:"" 
-o-- In .. »" ""'ll"r wl•t>t " I' '"'W m11<"l 1 I Ila~·. canlitruc:tlon of railwuyl' lj:I 
r :.1. ' I" l •e t. \lo r.ol .. well 1•111· 11•1>"•' 1 he S,! O~ldcn Got::, \\l.llt'h I ul 11\10 Xurth Shun• ut St. L:twrcnc<' lror\I 
1•· .. , ......... , ." ........ . ....... ~, l:Ol1 ~n I I G \NIZED r urt S11lt:nl!1)0 !lhort ut Cu• I. \1 1111 give n .\lontrcal :md lO L:1brodor r~1r 
,.k t 11 ""~''" n i.:l:it Ju t 11!,; :i c hl lil. I· • l " 11 llllflply ty w e tmp. ri11l Oil Com- llUl'J)O•t.? ()f rnpJtl communlcnUon• 11IU1 
C.M.B.C. AJ\NU:\L 
TEA AND CONCERT 
____ ,. 
REID CO'S SHIPS 
f.•ct. I ::·n f" •ll•1;: 11 r! •l'lh W"ll miil pn) 1111d t•ontlw111I 0 :1 her \ O)':I'.;>. l~uropv 111111 do:•t'r ancl 1110"' ,11r~h I ;n .. r•1 tu :-~r lw th:i • th~•• I h·11" "1·1 A,. \\ Ill l!c ""l'll h~· the o•h" rrls1·· 
The nununl tcu null <•atcrtJlnrnelll an IH~'"' "" n n~iu i>l ll!I' khid. ' '' ~e tc.1::i, rdullon.' r. 1·1t :-\<:'l":fountlluud. "·en; dll .\: ·:)'I, .\rrhu l , 1 l'lnri ni !rt '!: 11111 or tbo C>1thedr•JI ~ton·~ Ulblu C'la~ ~ r<>•·111 .,, hi· . h1• .. •1 n i.11n•ri1-" tu .111 .1 ni.•n: In our c·• lumn,.. h•·dJ~-. th•• uld -·•· - tta<,.l!ons \lhlt'h we nr<' t rn:.ttl.'•l by llr. 
I ~ I I I I Clnu or 1'. ;\k.\lurdo k (.'u .• Urui:i;i.il< .. 0 " 1n;.· l" 111 • ,~· r •h•u·' l11·011 oC tllA .\. E' r r"'"' \'111, 111Am•~. r tor [1- .. ·hnrnol~. Wllll held at lhc s,·nod ll:ill IUl n l;;ht f' IS o. " o :• .. lllll ·•)•II' \\ !(> 10\ 'I' I'll' " . u ~ '"'" ~u ... ' , ~..- " ..,. . ... . r 
.. I I I 1 JI.,~ tnkcn 011 u new h•11o-c or lite. 011 11 nod wn11 nu1·ndtd b~· :i I u:: r i;otlwr· "'• ,.,. 1 •· i.1"" • :.t' ' • ·<'" .. . ' '""· h-<• ll--l 111".;ht u~ th· rrtncc'" Hlnl: 1•1 Les;l.,ln1h·c .\ l!"•'ntbly yo~tenl11> 911 
't •• r:lny, 
h1:eh .1111 .• ·~ti i t 1'11· "' •n·l.-r!ul dn1n l..!mlt• d l.~al: lllty l"o:npnny. The 11" 111• k s T mt.1Ll"t1 rront procluctlon or rq>0r1~. hll; t.lulu Ol li} pr~\ IOU.; lH;lll Of l Ue tillll h ·1,.: tnk~ll lliPC' .• ia Ill'. \11 !ht• h er" or tho II!'\\' fl rill o re )h•sisrs. R. C . t h\! hue:.! l:j' Ill.It(!\, Jiols ,Hi. .:Ol'o;_t " 
kind. (;:t.tr-.i «c•·ts hu\tlls 1u be 11ro\,{•· "'""'"'" th:rnl,;l' aril z.: r;irhiult.. lielo'lac · 11 1 l>I ,. I' Xo-.·;11;. \\U>i pO:slpon.id. \\Ith btll(•: 1il:ms nml corrc:sponullllce II ;nlfn~ IC~ le nrrh l·d Jt l.oubi.:•.ir~ ::.1,1 Rende DlaUDJ ng rc:.-tor>. " · • le ·' l•'IC .. ~.u1 wl· ... a··· · · ft pl··~" ·.! t"· ... · Ith t ll"•C 111rr• rft.11t lllOl!Cf:', :\,J r. ""I'• &.J. Rei-. J . Ortnton. ~1101i1111."t or tbu 111 Trnl nl-. II iP lt111>h· \l't•U•i• r!ul uu•' 1 , .. " v u u,. " ~- ., • ~~ ' " u  
I lyd.• a• i:;t J oh•1"• 
C:h::n•·"1' at $t. J 1;l111' 
llumc a t S1. John'~ 
Ayre. J . J. lfol(a)-. rt 0. llacl)(m:1h . . Q ..... 
r "·l11i1 nrryo1111 1 .. ,..,.,, tit. -.·:1 111~ n. I unil ll. J. lJurphy. T he laua l"·o 1110,. ()\\ 11,p 1t . t:'.' -.·In held tht•l l'rr\'lnc:c or uc...:c 
do:· 1 tthonld uike tile lnlUuth·o In tho c:on· 
Tanh1l· I~ ,..,1,1 in s~ •. 1,>hn'll b' ll i;::l!lllemcn. "·ho bll\'r uccllnipll!lhed 1':1· -o-- i;~ructlon or r.ilt-.•·ny lO l.nbrudor. 
C'unnoM1 uulll'r lhe perlSOr.al tllrec lor apectJvcly 30 and 2:: Yc•lf-4 or t<c:1·vh·~ On·~ or t h t laliorert1. n umed T . Mnc~. which woul.I t:OlllrllJut::- tu OPt:llh•:; rlw 
wllh tho nrm 11rttt htt th~ nt:iua:-<t!rd. <'ni.;nt;:ed on the j..s ltoa:iallnd. wa-~ Europc:t.!t i:t.irJtCt'i tinU nuucrlatty tf\!· 
The buiau·sa, fr.umlc.t ll";lfly u Cell· h1Jut~d Oil Tuc~tloy. lin\'1111; h '!> It";; ., dup r~JC·'Otl"C~ Of Pro-.·incc. T.:r· 
'Qry ·- b .. T110 11ns ll• "'t"r ·'o n111l cru.,h<:d o-lmn rue comblnn~ ot th~ 
-- ~ 1 • •" u u • "'" "' mlnu, <Ill .\ 1lantlr C'o:ist 11 ouhl only 
continued br tho late ~h·Esr:1. John hutch by n .1trnp of freight wb1c:h wM 
1 
,, 
1 1 1 
\'Nll'rda~'. 
)lc!i..I nl :-!t. J ohn' '• 
~:1h1Jll!1 al SI John·~ 
I'll ~cl n t St. Juh11',, 
0 
A LJFE LONG FRIEXO 
HEt.P WANTED-AG" 
111-,,Ji-t •·I gl'nerul bouiro ltiotk. 
:11 ="o. :: Cisbot St. or tu )JR. 
1· -"-~ 
· WA.\'TEI>-By sin;de I'll 
llr 111an In cl'lltral luealtl). l'-'t,,. 
111~h~tl ruouu;, with l>o.ull r.o •IDll 
c o ,\,h ..icotc O~kt•. d«1U be twch·c hum ncl" .. 11013 !rum r .J r \\'hh ord.ni;r) l';m;. a~1I h:1111•1r: •lid T. McNeil. Ill Ille 11lu11ccr tlru'( ticlni; tul>cll on bo:ird. lfo Ii. l!llll 
c:o:lst. unil 11ouhl permi t 1111.:ch more :t<'t:hlt'nl•. ) our \\'at-rmftn t:fo·•l F~1111· --- •• - • · ----· u .... ID \he country, und has behind confine I to hl·l home. I I , . I'( !, ...... 4.f E () r· -
•"¥ ra 111tl trnll!l·.\tlant C lil'J'\" ('(', ·• t'll' t:1l11 l'ctl \\Ill lui. t )OU ;t hfr tillll'. :tlld • ) ~ Ch°' / :- ne lilt 11•• It • nmMlulb,le rc(·ord rq r probit y ·- - - · ll11c 11oult1 b;: i.urer 1hn11 1ho~11 Uh'll nl dur1ni:;· thut tlml' i-hould II• o~·,. , tl'ul pnrt•"* 11111'<'. s.,u, .. : "I.id d ';il;t.~~tom •Jld the blsheat 1111tcJn'llY l:li 11~1 buitl· p1 LES !'~~1:.•.7~.;~:f~ pr111cnt t l 1110. j-'"h llc p<>rt~ uni) haroo1 _, friend lntlc. cl .\1 any tltm• ) OU l'Jll lln.h. ,\llOllt Jl•IJ'l II>~. '" ;;·11. "'91 ~;Bena,· D .. da&llnp. lllld l:>i name ~ u IOUt.t'· • J1 tGl.1 11~. lll""11• In lht\l rq;lnu woulll be 11ultc l'cc ur•• rt "iucu th .. oltl nib with n Ill\\ unc nL llib Ol"Fl'' t::. c!I.~ ID _,,.., ,. ... c bold wonl throut;ll<'ul th,· 1·ou11in ~ 1w. ,,, 1•ru:"" • ; .. · . • -
..-... '"" er· · · lui: 1•,: , ~ Xo ca.~y or nrccis1<. lie furthl!r contcad·:u n~ 0 111 latf(e ~t0t•k 111clut.l ,. nil ,.tj 11i,. .... .. rrom LoulalttU'g to Tbo A•10nlt' Wldll:'I the nrui ur T. !~·:~~·-:i.~ .. 1~ thul lho proJe<·t \\hlCh lie oulllncd lnoad. mcJlum or tine; h3rd ur l'ofl. t::e~:~i®w ®t:'\:. :~~:.:..~ 
l:U'. celll bdea. N"..Ung a&orm> Mellurdo & Cu.. 1.td. 11 11roicpcrous nr. t'h•~"" '• Oln\ m11111 >.tll cell"'• ) '"' 111 out-e would urln~ Into cxlatcn<:c u ll rttl liril' In mt.,, a. Hy lo rur c -. err lndh ldu:il {•I -9 
I •-•1o!..; •'-' - · f d caree.i:-1ffidt.•r the new lll311USClll"lll .:11111 "-~ (!<rlRllhY CllfO ~)'OQ . ltlQ. "\ f>ll• i' all T • f "'' ('£ /j 
.. _....,.. OD IUIC: .... ,. 1>11c was orce .... • • • t• .. lc1~ . ..r ~;.hu 11i.011. BM.-. &.( '"-· l-1w " '" · plnn \rhlc:h h:iu been nd-.·oc.1tcd by Sir tu~u~ ' 4 ! \\'ASTEI> A' O.• I nc!! w~~~ to harbor Dl Aqullforte. but •t C:ou- - .. .. T___ ~~::·:i-.dti·~ ~x [~Jr"': i'.::!'~tt~~· .. ~hif Wiifred l .UUl'IC:r nt : he lmpcrlul Cq11· 1 1•1mc11-: JOllXSOX. l.l~llTEI>. ·~\ One Experienced J 0 b . 
M . : cei:tlon llay h1 nnect with Ice. t1hi: NORWEGIAN _ -------- ft>rence or 1bo;;. Cltr Club c,rm·r .• ;, Pressman. Apply ;rt ,\d· 
... r • .D Colto;i. llODl'-1 bJ DlUSl wait h ere until ll clean. when I FISHERY REPORT - -- o- --- I ~~ . om 
Ralllelt and 6t:ill'onl and Mr. t1h e .,..111 be to<A·1.il 11, her <10:.uuntlon • Th~ b.11. Susu, Capt . Robur ll!, nl'· • . !•J \OClte ct. J 
I"· Hoac~orth)" : ll •nco b.V WUet "hM"C rr.:il 11 \'el"\' ~\'RI'<'" l\t prl.'"!'llt I l'ulw. 11th. Jll:!IJ .. :i00,0011 rh•td hore Ill 3 p JU, ) e~tordoy. lllCl'Q Agams.t Stat(' as I ..,.. ~ U\ f'. I(\ ,~ ..  "" • ~:.:- " . ...... -- " ~ k ··~"'"' 
HcmfOU•. ll. IJt•tlcr l\Ud Oli;a 1'11)"11•! ---'- ·.. _.._ Fd1y. I lth. H•l!l • G~1.000 \\Ith ("OdR11h from l'ort l'11lon. The Owners of lndustty ; 'l t \l· A IJ\ ' .. H .. I (~...,:!~ ::~-"!.~ e; 0{!,~~ .. ·,. 
and 11cl1.ctlo11>' b)· tbci C.l.ll. l:;md., --0 iohip l1ndcd tood 11t urrs. hay oll'i. t>lc. ......__ I · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tb~ lu churge ur the tc 1 w~rc Lady , SHIPPING (;ET A WAY WHY NOT NO\V? at X1.:\\ Pl!rlh•nn. "hute thl!Y -.1 .:rt• (,QXDO~. ll"i!b. ll-M~r t'On>1ldrr- ;;:; 
Hor1!'00d. Lud)' Bowrlui;. f,'.ldy Outer- . ' ll't.c!1 n.icd~d nnd \\i1cro th:i people ,1110:1 or thi dlacusulon ot the 11u1•11tkm rr~~~~=~g:..7~~:...:..y;'S&-:z..;~~~st 
brld&r. lludam<:" F'. <.:rnn~. Sbc:.m1. 1-·or .. ·~nru l "l'tk.:i. :i uumber or .1aJ1l · Yuu ... hu\1t1 -·•Cto;i bvc11 toh.1 111111 YIP tool: do'.h•or;- of them promptly. oc the notlannll~tJot\ of mine,•. a. con-
Tal)'lor. •·cnver, Urln~u .. 1.. JL'CI Ctl, lni;; ,.o.•ttclll rc:o1ly Cor mnrkel were t.hould llOl'Cr l•Ul olT IJlllll t oinorrow --- rcrcncc or mllhurnc:tur~r11 n11d prot111c· · 1·; I \XI e arc busy man u facturfng 
Stone. Whlltc:1: F'. Pike. I'' Hue. tied up l.1 the harbor 01~lug to lc:c nnd whl\t you can do todny Prol..1lily 'I lie three 1utu \•ho -.·;t;rc cbart; •d 1•111, con\'okcd by the fcdc1•aU011 ot 
Cl'0!'111U.11u. OlundronJ. ll. c. Grlc1c, c. " c:ithcr cundlllOll8. Yl'•terd.iy .on thul hi truer of l11surunc11 thun an}'· \\Ith Clll\lrlu g :\lltl ilLl.'ttFllG nrtlclea UrllJllh ludm1trlc:11. U>·doy passed ll rt:· Sn i. s, Pan. s, Ov~rcoa f s. 
Koowllu i.; . J r.. 11. Outcrbrldg•' und op1•ort1101ly wai; i;h en uud rn~ rollow. l11h11> c lee. A few minute 1 :111t>nt. lu rron1 thu store o f Ilh 'l'. W.11. Cn-.·c. i'\c-... i;olutlon atco.lnsl blnlc O'fl'ncr.ihlp and -
Mhu; n•;t.Y A) rt': l l r11. J . ~de!> nnd lug goL nw:iy: C:wcndohn Wurren for m)· omuc todny mur be the Ulcan:i or Gower S tn.ct r cconlly, \\'ore l>Jforc lllllt e mannser&blp or nny branch or 
:1111!11 ~gar I r e1-ldl11i; ut th ('.l'ld)' Pcrnambuu1, f rom nowrln~ Bro11.: suvln& you mn ny. dolh.t.1'11 In 111011ey, tOUrl YCSt!!rdoy. Two who luno hod lotlus t ry. I' Overa I ls, Shir's.. ~1 c.~ 
t :ibll!. 'l he tl~conl!lons of tho lu11l J' oni:l:u1 t-;. 1'11rk11, ror J>crn111obuco; and m uch nnxlely In mind. Why nol record.J were 11onl <lowu for 6 monlb• 
\\ere nir)' pretty. loe 11rocoecb " 'In t>cleen. tor Barb:ldoi.. ~- F.:. Schmidt, npply ror ti policy NOW! ond t'llo oll1er woa g l.,.cn th~ opt!on oc Tampered \Vith \'ah•c For fhe Multitude 
be dO\'otetl to ll:ubor :md Wh:irC llls· rur Allcante. nnd tho Samuel Court· 1 Pt::RCIE J OHl\SOX. ltn)·l11i; a nnc. I 
11lon work. I ~:my to Glbr:ilL.Jr fur order>' 'Inc ln8Ul'llUCI: Mo.n. L IVERPOOL. Feb. 11·-JOhn Rile~'. And are constantly devising new methods to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wc hwrl~Ullheslqht~ t::nslnHr~Wkff On rue ~wnmu CammnlL ~ll improvct~em~kcor~urga~en~wtthther~ull 
I· 
Company 
Freight for stations, Placentia Junction to Notre Dame j~nction , incl~ 
ing Lewisportc, will be :iccep ted at St. john's freight shed on Thursday, Febru-
1 ary 12th, from 9 a.m. ____ _."' ..._ ________ _ 
·Reid -New!:oundland Company 
.. 
On-. c)'11 CH 13 co1111ltlcrnbly lmpnlrcll bocn l!enlcnccd to six monll111' lmprh1· 1 that for 
e:.i n r C11ult of the lllccldc nt which ounumt for ltul)perlnir with the check· I 
occurred 101 him on the 11.11. 8 znl vnl\'e on 11 m~·a,;c rrom New York. ll St ) F • J.l d' F • • ] 
Thun!tlur: lloWl!ICr It Ill b clhn·cd 111 Stilled Lhnt IC thh1 hud rt'nltllncd Un·: y e, l r: 811 111 IS 1 
thnt too ·d oi:lor1 will b J nblu lo uvc tll!'Covercd. the re waft tho po111bllll)' 1 
It for h ' m. or a.n e:ploslon ond U1c s inking or thel' 
OUTI>'ORT A G EN T ~ ~111'· 
\\r::A NTEn ~ ll t~ p• to It Curnnco IUld pipes are covore.I t~.. ¥ w-Sf ""° IC re ,l'lth 011bc11tus n gou1 Joni ~r bc11t •Ill 
of Cardinal Mercier, the he.ro b e i;a,ct1. 
J>ricst of Belgium,Jho defied : "Flu" Is D;;;!"ing I 
the German t)·rants at the 1 .-- I 
. BOSTON. Feb. 11- Tbe lnflue D&a 
point of the bayonet to lcn\'e wave In lhla city anti gen•hlllf I 
his flock 1''1iilc administering throush nort11l'al!tcru MauadluHtta 
. hot paaeed lu h•laht.. In tbe 011hdon 
the last rites of the church to oc omc1a11 or Slate Department oc . 
.1 ... 1 1c1· th r· Ids r Ueallh. ~Yell out to-d•r. I UJ ngso 1erson e 1e o . . 
France; a beautilul picture.! · · Death 
Price 10 cents, c>n cards, $1.00 . . . . 
· ; Cl..IM'-I>Wd ,..ray · \hi• momma. 
per JOHN BURKE, Captala Jobn CUft. 11.C., llo1al N.,r-
62 ~at Jolin'• · foaadlaad iteiime.nJ - CC .. ~ Clift. .... ,,. to- .. ~ 
our products are all that can be desired by 
most £a!.tidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
